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PAYNE CONFESSES TO MURDER
25 Persons Believed to Have Lost Lives Flood at
HOUSES ARE 
SWEPT AWAY 

INTO, RIVER
Babies in Cribs Are 

Washed Away by 
Torrent

W ATER STANDS  
SIX FEET DEEP

Automobiles Buried 
in the Debris on 

Streets
NOGALES. Arl*., Auf. 7. (S')— 

4  .torrent of water that swept 
throagh Mexican and American 
Nogales early today left four 
known dead, 40 missing and a 
scene of confusion which led p o 
lice to believe at least 25 persons 
had loot their lives.

The bodies of three women were 
found on the Mexican aide of the 
line and the body of a man dis
cover ed near the Banks bridge 
Mi the American side. None were 
identified.
“Many houses have been swept 

away," Mexican police reported, 
“And 40 persons are missing.”

Ode hotel and 16 Mexican homes 
on the Sonora side were reported by 
the police there to have been swept 
away. They did' not know how 
many persons were in the hotel. A. 
C. Villasenor, chief of police, said 
his officers reported having seen 
several bodies floating down the 
street. *

Den Phillips, American aviator, 
forced his way to the American side 
with a report of having seen sev
eral email children swept away 
when an adobe betiding collapsed.

Originating from a heavy rain in 
the Santa Rita mountains, the flood 
water accumulated into a liquid wall 
that rushed down the valley and 
inundated the lower portions of the 
international city.

Tl|e screams of women arose 
above the roar of the flood as the 
water quickly surrounded the homes 
o f  sleeping residents. Eye witness
es said infants in their cribs were 
swept into the flood, Adobe struc
tures, characteristic of Mexican and 
Indian culturev crumbled as the 
flood undermined them.

‘The twin cities, standing in the 
neck of a bottle-shaped valley, 
shaded the flood's fury but the 
Mexican side was believed the hard- 
est hit.

Cqnfuslon prevailed to such an 
extent . that an immediate survey 
was Impossible. Electric light and 
power systems failed, as did tele
phonic communication within the

(See FLOOD, Page 8)

Banks Robbed 
In Kansas and 
Oklahoma Today

ANTHONY, Kans., Aug. 7. (A*)— 
The Oorwtn State bank at Corwin, 
19 miles southwest of here, was rob
bed today by two men who escaped 
With approximately 81.000 in a small 
black sedan hearing a Texas license. 
One robber dressed in overalls and 
masked held up the cashier while 
his qompanlon waited in their motor 
car. They fled south toward Okla
homa with a- sheriff's posse and 
vigilantes of Harper county In pur-

MUSKOGEE. Okie., Aug. 7. (/P i- 
Three men obtained approximately 
$8,000 today in the robbery of the 
Security National bank of Coweta. 
Wagoner county, after looking five 
men in the-vault.

Two of the robbers entered the 
bank with drawn gupis and the 
third remained outside in a small 
automobile, in which the drove 
northeast after leaving the bank.

Chrlie Jemigan, chief of police 
at Wagoner, the county seat, and 
J. Beard, under sheriff, immediately 
started in pursuit of the'men after 
they had been notified of the rob
bery by T. R. Willbaaks, cashier, 
one of the men locked In the vault. 
All emerged soon after the robbers 
Jett. ,

KILLS SELF BY 
JUMPING FROM 
ROOF OF HOTEL

NEW YORK, Aug. 7. (A>h-Edwin 
u. Clapp, former financial writer 
And Olympic hurdler, more recent
ly employed by William C. Durant, 
automobile manufacturer, commit
ted suicide today by jumping from 
the roof of a Fifth avenue apart
ment hotel where he had until re
cently been a tenant.

Clapp, who was 49 years old, left 
a note reading: "Goodby Sue. I 
have killed myself. Nobody is to 
blame but me. I am crazy.”

Clapp was a Yale graduate and 
in 1915 was a member of the Olym
pic hurdling team. He was author 
of “The Port of Boston" and sev
eral books on economic and finan
cial subjects. Until two years ago 
he was a financial writer on the 
New York American. Since then, 
an official of Durant Motors said, 
he had been employed by Durant 
and gave some of his time to Wil
liam Randolph Hearst.

The “Sue" to whom Clapp’s sui
cide not was addressed was iden
tified as Mrs. Susan Clapp, his wife, 
who arrived from the south today in 
response to a letter he wrote sev
eral days ago asking her to crane to 
discuss domestic matters. She said 
they had been separated for some 
years.

Mrs. Clapp said that her husband 
had suffered finanicial reverses.

Execution of 
Negro Is Set 

For Tomorrow
HUNTSVILLE, Auf. 7. (A5)—Rain

ey Williams, 38-year-old Port Ar
thur negro who thrice escaped a 
threatened mob, will be executed at 
the state prison here early tomor
row for criminal assault on Joyce 
Keller, a negress.

He was accused, after his arrest, 
with attempting attack on a num
ber of white women in and around 
Port Arthur and during his trial 
was identified by a white girl as her 
assailant.

Williams first was held in Port 
Arthur after his arrest, but a mob 
was formed there and authorities 
were compelled to dash through the 
group with the prisoner, transfer
ring him to the Beaumont jail in a 
fast moving motor car which was 
pursued, for a time, by other ma
chines.

A few hours after the Beaumont 
jail received Williams, a group of 
muttering men surrounded it but 
was finally persuaded to disperse. 
They gathered again at night, how
ever, and remained there for hours 
milling about and muttering 
threats. Finally, early the next 
morning they had dwindled to only 
about 50, and Sheriff W W. Cov
ington caused them to flee by slap
ping one, a sailor, who appeared to 
have constituted himself the lead
er.

Williams was found guilty July 2 
after 18 minutes deliberation by a 
Jury. As far as was known he is 
the first man to be electrocuted 
in Texas for an-attack on a regress.

Victim Of Explosion

'S '9

THREE WELLS 
COMPLETED IN 

PAMPA AREA
Many Rigs Indicate 

Strong Drilling 
. Activity

WELLS RATED TO 
LAST LONG TIME

Makes Confession 
Of Murder

0% y

$8% >

m m

Mirs. A. D. Payne who was killed on June 27 when the 
car she was dHvihg was Wrecked by the explosion of an 
infernal machine.

OIL COMPANIES AND BUSINESS 
MEN ARE ACTIVELY SUPPORTING 

$2,000,000 ROAD BOND ISSUE
Ballots and election supplies for 

the $2,000,000 road bond election 
which will be held in precincts Nos. 
1, 2, and 3. Saturday, were issued 
today to presiding officers at the 
various voting boxes.

An election held last Saturday to 
determine whether county-wide 
road bonds in the amount of $3,500,- 
000 should be issued resulted in an 
overwhelming defeat for the pro
position, With the exception of 
the LeFors box where the vote was 
50 for the bonds and 1 against, the 
issue was defeated in every precinct 
in the county.

The $2,000,000 plan has the active

Men Shoot Each 
Other to Death 

in Gun Fight
NEW ORLEANS, Aug 7. (ff) — 

Frank Mullen, identified by author
ities as a former convict, and 
“Rube" Chisolk shot each other to 
death early today in a gun fight 
at a residential street intersection.

Chisolk was identified by nearby 
residents who said they were awak
ened by five shots and the sound 
of a woman screaming.

Four Injured As 
Auto Falls Into 

75-Foot Canyon
CLIFTON, AriZ., Aug. 7. (/P) — 

Fred Walker, University of Texas 
basketball coach, and his family 
today awaittd recovery from injur
ies suffered when their automobile 
fell into a canyon near here before 
continuing their vacation trip to 
the west coast.

The family had reached a point 
17 miles northwest of here on the 
Coronado highway yesterday, when 
the road, weakened by numerous 
rains, caved in. sending their auto
mobile to the bottom of a 75-foot 
canyon.

The Longhorn coach suffered a 
fractured ankle and fracture of a 
bone in his left leg. Mrs. Walker's 
left leg was fractured and their 
eldest son suffered a fracture of the 
left arm below the elbow. The sec
ond son waa severely cut and brats- 
eL  ', . * . . .i

A search was begun for the wo- 
support of the Chamber of Com- j  man and authorities advanced the 
merce, Board of City Decelopment | theory that one of the men at- 
and members of those bodies. If j  tempted to hold up the other and 
Hhe issue is defeated, tjit is if , met with resistance.
three-fourths of those who cast bal- | ------------  • --------------- (
lots do not vote for the bonds, it will
be two years before the county com- ! ®LOUlS I IdlHllIlg

Archer and Sailor 
Farms Getting 

Big Play
Three oil weils being completed 

today in the area just west of Pam- 
pa give some indication of the big 
drilling activity that is now under
way in that section.

While none of the wells are gush
ers, due to lack of gas to flow the | 
oil, they are rated as exceptionally 
long-lived wells which will produce 
oil for several years.

The No. 1 Horner of the Cockrell- 
Mcllroy oil company in the south
east corner of the northeast quarter 
of section 139, block 3, is swabbing 
about 150 barrels per day from a to
tal depth of 3,225 feet. Prairie Oil 
and Gas company'* No. 1 Cary is 
being cleaned out after swabbing 
150 barrels in 20 hours., Cockrell- 
Mcllroy’s No. 1 Allam was shot 
yesterday from 3,210 feet with 180 
quarts. The well is swabbing today.

In the last two months, a strip 
of country beginning at the edge 
of Tlley addition ana extending 
to the Carson county line has be
come dotted with rigs. At night, the 
area is beginning to resemble the 
Bowers pool when the drilling cam
paign was at Its peak there.

One well has been completed on 
the Sailor farm for 500 barrels, and 
there are three more drilling. Em
pire Gas and Fuel company’s No. 1 
Sailor is drilling at 2,600 feet. Mag
nolia Petroleum company's No. 1 
Sailor is about the same depth. 
Workmen are digging cellar at the 
same company's No. 2 Sailor.

Other wells being drilled by Cock- 
rell-McIlrory are No. 1 Baer, section 
126, block 3, and No. : Jackson, 
section 138, block 3. The Baer well 
is drilling at 2, 381 feet.

Empire Gas and Fuel company's 
No. Crow, section 137, block 3, is 
drilling at 2,295 feet.

Nogales, Arizona
STATEMENT IS 
DICTATED; A LL 
DETAILS GIVEH

Former Oklahoma 
Congressman Is 
Found With Still

Fuller Takes 
Office In The

A. D. Payne. Amarillo attorney, 
who is charged with murdering his 
wife and maiming his 11-year-old 
son by placing explosives in the 
family car on June 27,

Negro Killed 
In Texarkana 

Liquor Raids
TEXARKANA, Aug. 7. (IP) — 

Sweeping liquor raids in the Tex
arkana negro district today had re
sulted in one death and confisca
tion of quantities of beer and whis
key.

Herbert Richardson, negro, was 
shot and killed by Ernest G. Wells, 
federal prohibition agent, yesterday 
during a raid on a negro home. 
Wells said the negro dodged behind 
a second negro when he intervened 
in a quarrel. When Richardson lev
eled a gun at the agent, Wells said 
he first aimed at the negro's gun 
then shot to kill. *•

Bee Cowan of Beaumont, deputy 
prohibition administrator for East 
Texas, said a loaded automatic pis
tol was taken from the negro’s 
body. Cowen was aiding in the raids 
in which two white women, a white 
man and several negroes wer -rae 
man and several negroes were ar
rested and beer and whiskey seized.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. (JP)— 
Manuel Jlerrick, former representa
tive from Oklahoma, was arrested 
early yesterday by prohibition agents 
in St. Mary's county, Maryland, on 
a charge of operating a still.

Officers, who made the raid in 
the early morning said Herrick was 
operating the still at the time of his 
arrest. He was taken to Baltimore 
and placed in jail pending a hear
ing. -

Herrick, a farmer and cattle rais
er from the "Cherokee strip" in 
Oklahoma was elected to congress 
from the eighth Oglahoma district 
during the “Harding landslide” in 
1920. He was defeated for renomi
nation in 1922 but In his two years 
here his eccentricities kept him 
prominently before the public.

After his defeat he came back to 
Washington and recently has been 
living near California, Maryland, 
about 80 miles from the capitol.

Officers who took the former re
presentative into custody said he 
was living alone in a one room 
shack near the still and had been 
working as boiler tender and utility 
man at a nearby mill for $15 a week. 
Herrick is now 54 years old.

Mrs. C. W. Richie and baby were 
removed from the Pampa hospital 
to their home in Skellytown in a 
Stephenson's ambulance yesterday.

Crawling Sixteen 
Miles Is Payment 

For Losing Wager
TEXARKANA, Aug. 7. (A>>—Four 

men, two of them crawling and the 
other pair pushing wheelbarrows, 
were racing to the newly-discovered 
Lenz-Johnson number one oil well, 
16 miles east of here on the bank 
of the Red river, today.

One pair, Gloomy Gus Kennedy 
and J. B, Browne, Texarkanians 
who lost a bet when the well came 
in as a producer, had a five-mile 
start on Clyde Ethridge and Jean 
Elam, sunburned and farm harden
ed youths of Folke, when the lat
ter pair started the hard journey 
last night.

Kennedy and Browne discounted 
stories that the Lenz-Johnson hole 
would produce materially and said 
the would crawl and push a wheel
barrow, respectively if, oil spouted 
from the spot. The well was 
brought in a week ago.

The Fouke boys were determined 
to catch Kennedy and Browne, one 
of them saying “sure we'll catch 
them; I've crawled down too many 
cotton rows."

Marine Corps “Hot Cheek” Evil and Problem

missioners can call another election. 
In a canvas of the oil fields, the 
Chamber of Commerce found that 
the proposed issue has the support 
of all the oil companies.

It is believed that there is no 
active opposition to the road bond 
issue, and that no fight is being 
made against it.

The Chaqjbef'of Commerce in pre
senting arguments why the bonds 
should be votpd issued the following 
statement:

“For the next 15 to 20 years the 
oil companies will pay a very large 
part of the road tax. The majority 
of the companies are for this bon^ 
issue. They state they are willfng 
to pay their part of the tax, for 
It will save them'5 many times in 
their hauling.”

"The future development of Pam
pa will depend much upon the de
velopment of a good transportation 
system. Amarillo, our nearest com
petitor, is getting a system of high
ways into every section of the Pan
handle. That means much to Am
arillo merchants. Should we vote 
the bonds Saturday, it means that 
there will be a strip of paving from 
Higgins northeast, to Canyon.

“The LeFors road is of much ap
parent value to Pampa, that there 
is no argument as to whether it 
should be paved. Whether we get 
the Denver railroad or not there 
Will be a railroad in this terrltorry.

(See BONDS, Page S)

to Attend Camp 
to Meet Friday

All registered members of the Boy 
Scouts who expect to attend the 
summer encampment at Cedar can
yon south of Amarillo, will meet at 
the First Methodist church Friday 
night at 8 o'clock^

The encampment will last ten 
days, beginnihg August 18 Good 
swimming and boating are available 
at the camp.

If possible, scouts who attend the 
meeting tonight 'should pay the 
camp fee of $7 per scout. Scout
masters are being urged to bring 
complete lists of the membership of 
their troops to t he meeting tomor
row night.

Aged Man Killed 
While Arranging 

Daughter’s Burial
BEEVILLE. Aug. 7. (>p)—Ferdi

nand Petrus, 70, of Skidmore, near 
here, died today of injuria received 
when struck by truck as he em
erged from the Skidmore cemetery 
where he hd been to arrange for the 
burial of his daughter, Mrs. A. C. 
Ramsey.

Mrs. Ramsey’s funeral had been 
set for Tuesday, but was postponed 
after her father was lnpured. 
Double funeral services will be held 
for father and daughter tomorrow,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. (J')—Ma
jor General Ben H. Fuller today 
took the oath of office as comman
dant of the marine corps. He was 
appointed Tuesday by President 
Hoover to succeed the late Major 
General Wendell C. Neville.

After the ceremony, General Ful
ler designated Brig. Gen. George 
T, Myers as his assistant, filling 
the place he held under Neville. 
Myers was a former commander of 
the Atlantic fleet marines. He is 
a naval academy graduate.

Of Direct'Inquiry Diseased 
By Secretaries At Convention

Librarian Reports 
Increase in the 
Daily Circulation

An increase in the average daily 
circulation of Pampa Public library, 
and a large number of new appli
cations for library pass cards were 
reported to the Pampa Library as
sociation Monday evening by Mrs. 
James Todd, librarian.

Mrs. Todd also reported that re
cent gifts had contributed appreci
ably to the institution's supply of 
wanted books. "The World's Best 
Detective Stories,” a set in 10 vol
umes, had been donated. E. E. Shel
ton gave 25 volumes recently, and 
Earl Bradford, 16.

With Mrs. B. E. Finley, president, 
in the chair, the association dis
cussed details of business cohnect- 
ed with sponsoring the five-day 
Chatauqua that is to be in Pampa 
late this month, under the auspices 
of tA6 association. Committees on 
arrangements are to be completed 
in the immediate future, according 
to announcement from Mrs. Fin-

How to remedy the “hot-check” 
evil and the problem of the direct 
inquiry were among the topics dis
cussed at the meeting of the Pan- 

i handle-Plains Retail Merchant Sec
retaries association convention at 
Plainview, Monday, Aug. 4.

Thirty-six persons were present 
at the meeting, including 26 secre
taries and five assistant secretar
ies and Plainview merchants who 
were interested in the organization. 
Fifty attended the noon luncheon.

Principal speaker at the noon 
luncheon was Dr. W. P. Horn, pres
ident of the Texas Technological 
college. I ■ i '

Plans for better organization of 
the association were discussed, with 
an idea of mutual reports between 
members of the association. The j  
problem of the direct inquiry was j 
subjected to attack by the secre- j 
taries, as it was shown that at 
times when merchants should have 
called upon t he association for in
formation, they had called each oth
er, resulting in placing an obstacle In 
the way of the association securing 
information. Another use of the 
direct inquiry was cited in cases 
where out-of-town firms would 
write to individuals or firms in a 
town and secure information from 
them, when these inquiries should 
have properly been referred to the 
association. Had this been done, it 
would have enabled the credit bu
reaus to obtain a better check-up 
on credit rating of the persons con

cerned in the case.
A uniform system of duds-rates 

was another topic discussed by the 
association/ but this could not be 
determined, since conditions were 
so variable in this section, so it was 
finally decided that this was best 
handled by each local association. 
It was generally conceded that $5 
per month was as low a rate as 
could be expected, and the average 
rate is considerable above this. 
Many bureaus are handicapped be
cause of inadequate dues and other 
function properly must have ade- 
financlng, but as business beoomes 
realizing that a credit bureau to 
bigger and better business men are 
quate finances, and that the more 
members an association has, the 
better it can perform its work. The 
best place to secure an adequate 
and efficient credit report is thru 
a bureau.

Since the last meeting of the sec
retaries of the Panhandle-Plains 
association, seven new local organ
izations have been formed.

Members of the association were 
gratified with the selection of Lub
bock as the convention center of 
the state association in May. 1931, 
since this makes the meeting with
in a reasonable distance of the 
western part of the state. Hereto
fore, most of the meetings have 
been held in the border cities of 
the state, such as San Benito, with 
the exception o f 1938, when the 
secretaries met at Wichita Falls.

Trap Set to Kill Hig 
W ife Before 

Failed

PLANNED^PLOT 
FOR MONTHS

Placed the Dynamite 
Under Seat of 

Car
STINNETT, Aog. 7. (IP)—A. D. 

Payne, Amarillo attorney, today 
dictated a statement in the pres
ence of Potter and Hutch I noon 
county officers detailing hew be 
planned the death of his wife, 
who was killed in an explod— 
that destroyed the family auto
mobile June 27.

According to Mayor Ernest 
Thompson of Amarillo who was 
present with the officers daring 
a part of the time Payne was dic
tating the statement, Payne a H  
he had carried three sticks of 
dynamite in a sack of chicken 
feed in his automobile for three 
weeks before he found a chance 
to use it.
He acknowledged, also, ......

to Mayor Thompson, that he 
attempted flto manipulate a i 
gun so It would kill her and appear 
accidental, three months before he 
actually hit on the dynamite blast 
as the surest scheme. . . X '.

He said the shotgun was placed 
in a closet so it would discharge 
when his wife opened the door and 
that it did actually fire, but the 
charge merely grazed her person 

He said he planted the dynamite 
in an open container with water 
and phosperorus under the driver's 
seat of the family automobile and 
that when the water evaporated »w i 
splashed out the air got to the 
phosphorus and set the dynamite 
off.

The confession was made, ac
cording to Mayor Thompson, before 
officers would let Payne’s broth
er. S. J. Payne of Tulia, who came 
here today to talk to the accused 
man. They said they wanted his 
admission complete before he saw 
him.

Mayor Thompson said the state
ment was lengthy and required sev
eral hours to prepare. He said the 
accused had gone into the smallest 
details on his infatuation for Mrs. 
Verona Thompson, his former sec
retary, whose statement in v o lv e  
her association with Payne was re
sponsible for his arrest and the fil
ing of murder charges against him,

STINNETT, Aug. 7. (JP)—A. D. 
Payne. Amarillo attorney, held on 
a charge of murder in connection 
with the death of his wife, who was 
blown to pieces by a bomb or in 
fernal machine in the family auto- ' 
mobile, has concluded he is “the 
meanest man in the world.”

Only a few days ago he acclaim
ed to Gene Howe, editor of the 
Amarillo News-Olobe, that he had 
been known by his neighbon as 
“a model husband.”

Chief of police W. R. McrumfM 
of Amarillo said today that Payne, 
held In Jail hers, admitted In a 
statement that he placed the w -

(See PAYNE, Pace 8)

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy,
thundershowers In extreme west 
portion tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 
somewhat unsettled in south por
tion tonight and Friday. Light to 
moderate southerly winds On the 
coast.

AND A SMILE 
KELSO, Wash., Aug. 7.

Martin, arrested for alleged 
law violations told Sheriff O.
DiU in jgU here today he had 
14-year-old son tend a still to 
him out of mischief.

"There are so many 
young fellow is liable to get 
up in nowdays,** Martin said.
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By Carrier In Pam pa

One year, dally and Sunday......................................................................**.oc
STmonths, daily and Sunday.......TrrYr..................................................*•*
Due month, dally and Sunday................................................................ . .TO
(Sr week daily and Sunday............................................. .......................  -to

r . By Mall, Pampa and Adjoining Counties
and Sunflay.. ...........................................................*6.oo

ly and Sunday..................................................................  2.75
__ months, dally and Sunday............................................................*ijhi
month, dally and Sunday.................................................................. 60c

By Mall, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
On* year, dally and Sunday....................................................................... *7.00
Six month*. daily and Sunday..................................................................  3.76
Three months, dally and Sunday............................................................  2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aff" erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

f  any ./ldlvldual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
upnijjnns of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 

attention of the editor. It is not the intention -5 this news- 
re any individual, firm or corporation, a r j  corrections will 

nn, „..en warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
reference or article.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 7, 1930.

Jack Mundy, of the Centra! States 
Power and Light company, was a 
business visitor In White Deer to
day,

J. H. Kratzer of the Central 
States Power and Light company. 
Is In Clovis, N. M„ on a business 
trip.

WE NEED LOTS OF LAWS
It is a common complaint in this country that we 

have too many laws; and there is little doubt that our 
legislatures and congress have been over-busy in some 
directions, passing some laws that are meddlesome and 
some that are downright foolish. Yet a little study of 
our current civilization ought to convince anyone that 
would be quite impossible for us to get along at all with
out a very large, ever-increasing number of petty laws.

Ofe has grown more complex than it was a genera
tion Or so ago, and many new laws are needed, in con
sequence. For one thing, there are more of us. We are 
crowded closer together. To keep friction at a minimum 
we have to have a regular network of regulations.

In the day when there were no automobiles it made 
Bd difference how long a man left his carriage standing 
•t the curb. Today, with autos clogging the streets, it 
k! imperative to have very strict, complicated rules gov
erning the length of time and the places a man may park.

Similarly, in the pre-automobile days other traffic 
Hws were few. Now they have to be very numerous. 

.We could not get along without many restrictions and 
officers to enforce them.

Then there is the field of public health. In the 
light of the medical knowledge of our grandfathers, 
few laws were needed in that field. Today we have a host 
of them. We have to, for our own protection; and as 
Aedical science progresses we shall have more laws of 
the same kind.

Experience has proved that a city permitted to grow 
haphazard gets in the way of its own progress. Today 
we have complicated zoning laws in the way of its own 

M we have complicated zoning laws— not because we have 
w a passion for law-making, but bcause we have found that 

Such laws are necessary.
You could follow out parallels in a dozen different 

T  fields. The plain fact is that we need more laws than 
our forefathers did. Those critics who insist that we 
*l*e legislating ourselves to death generally fail to under
stand that fact.— NEA.

----------------- o-----------------

Ends Piles Quick
Pile sufferer can only get quick, 

safe and lasting relief by removing 
the cause -bad circulation of the 
blood In the lower bowel. Cutting 
and external remedies can't do this 
—an Internal medicine must be 
used. HEM-ROID, the prescrip
tion of Dr. J. S. Leonhardt, a spec
ialist, succeeds, because it relieves 
this blood congestion and strength
ens the affected parts. HEM-ROID 
Is sold by druggists everywhere, and 
has such a wonderful record of 
success right in this city that 
Patheree Drug Store says to every 
Pile sufferer, try HEM-ROID at 
my risk. It must end all Pile agony 
or you get your money back — 
Adv.—4,

Mrs. L. M. Williams. Mrs. C. E. | B. T. Wood of Uie Malone Fuml- 
Henry, and Mrs. Sterling Thornton, turn company made a business trip 
were visitors in Amarillo yestarday. I to Amarillo today. *

HARD-SOFT
LARGE-SMALL CORNS

Out T o  Stay O u t-R oot*  and A ll 
M agic O xygen  Salts Bath Never Fails. 

No M ore Burning A ching Feet.
No matter how many corns you 

have or how painful they are—soak 
your feat for 15 minutes In a de
lightfully southing and revitalizing 
Radox footbath for 3 or 1 nights— 
then lift corns and callouses right 
out—roots and all and they wont 
come back either unless you wear 
shoes again which aggravate your 
feet. .!»

No cutting or digging UUrequiixd 
because Radox liberate* oxygen 
which softens hard outer ^layers 
of corns, each night penetrating the

pores further and further, carry
ing the salts right to roots of 
corns which are so loosened they 
can ba lifted out bodily.

Your feet are made strong— 
healthy—vigorous—hard skin on
heels and toes goes also.

Patheree Drug store and all good 
drug stores are stocked with Radox 
—if they aren't insist upon them 
ordering it if you want to experi
ence great foot-joy and comfort. 
—Adv—5.

Copy o f Letter Found on Payne

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON.— The identity of President Hobver’s 
Closest political adviser at this time is a matter of specu
lation because it is so hard to keep track of them, but 
whoever suggested that the President jump into the Re- 
publican primary contests with his indorsement of Rep
resentative B. Carroll Reece of Tennessee is not getting 
credit here for any stroke of political genius.

The quality of the political advice Mr. oHover seems 
to have had since his nomination has been a subject 
of continuous comment and the comment at the moment 
Concerns its conspicuous failure to improve.

Nevertheless; some of the newspaper boys who every 
feW weeks predict the emergence of the “ real Hoover" 
have been saying that his intervention on behalf of 
tteece is only on of various attempts which the Presi
dent will make to reward his friends or punish his ene
mies by similar methods. That doesn’t Sound very con
vincing, even though it seems difficult to explain the in
dorsement of Reece and its implicatons as an soiated 
incident. Mr. Hoover is not notorious for his propensity
to bite off large chunks of trouble wittingly.
*

One of the best things a president does in cam
paign years is to keep his fitygers out of his own party'f 
primaries. Ordinarily he won't even intervene in an 
attempt to save his best friend from defeat or to place 
an obstacle before his worst political enemy. If he does 
such a thing the voters more often than not seem to take 
delight in telling him to go chase himself while they vote 
for the other fellow. On comparatively rare occasions 
When a candidate is directly indorsed by the president 
for an elective nomination the support sometimes seems 
tb do him more harm than good.

And when a Republican is nominated and elected 
despite primary opposition from the White House he is 
sure $ 0  come here with a glint in his eye which bodes no 
ffbod for anybody. The president has not only made an 
ehehfljr ariibng his own ranks in Congress but he has ah 
antagonized the Winner’s friends back home. The stricl 
neutrality of the Democratic party outside the states in
volved ih contests for renomination by such Smith bolters 
as Senators Simmons of North Carolina and Heflin of 
Alabama indicates how completely this lesson has been 
learned by most politicians.

The President wrote Reece that he had heard 
Reece’s opponents were charging him with opposing the 
interests of Tennessee, in refusing to accept the Norris 
Muscle Shoals plan passed by the Senate and substitut
ing a private operation plan for It. Mr. Hoover said 
Reece was quite right and thereby came out definitely 
for private operation for the first time. The implica
tion was that Reece had been representing the White 
House all the way through and was now reaping his re
ward in the form of this Uhusual campaign) letter. 
Reece’s opponent, Samuel W. Price, had been attacking 
him hotly on the Muscle Shoals issue.

| A  0 » O  U  T  1 0  O c W  C  K M I G H T  

J U N E  1 5  O R D E R S  0 0  N & L E D  
Jo N D£ L I V E R Y  OF E X P L O S I V E S  
F R O M  u w f 1 m 15 h e D H O T E L  T o
J * vv.‘, • ‘y  • ;• y  • - ■*. \ *, .. *' '• - /  :

V J R O N O  C h R  J U S T  KCR'QSSSTfTFET 
[SOUTH.  B O X  W I T H  A l T R O ,  
P'.N.T., CAPS,  P H O S P H O R U S  
t\VD ALL T O R  S A F E  B l O W I H C’ • « ■ V * .

WA S  P U T  IN 8 A C K E N D OF
C O U P E :  BY ME AND C A R  ORlV
E/V OFF S'i 0W/VER & F F O R F FRROFt
d i s c o v e r e d . P h o s p h o r u s  was

IN HfAVYo CONTAINER G
ci ^OUU?  B 0 R. N UvNlTiNCv AN D A L |h
A

i i /guio sc/Lifp.  c he c  x pAYrti c ftp- :
T HAT HOUR, WI'LL Wot APPEAR TO cyU
PLAIN FURTHER BECAUSE Wa n U P  Otf
To ti M 4 N Y OTH ER jo& s  AN C V O NT W # NT?
R e w a r d  i f w  a c  ** vs i d t  r p  o t  oY X Z X

This is a photostatic copy of one of the two identical letters found in tht possession 
of A. D. Payne, Amarillo attorney, when he was arrested Tuesday night in connec
tion with his wife s death when the Payne car was destroyed by an infernal ma
chine June 27. The letters were in plain envelopes addressed to the sheriff and po
lice chief at Amarillo, and were stamped and ready to mail. Payne is accused of 
killing his wife and maiming his 11-year-oid son by placing explosives in the family 
car.

MOM’N POP By Cowan

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Cfl I ROM  ACTORS CLINICS

Dr. John V. McCalbiter 
Chiropractic and Phy»io 

Theraphy
tooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Pampa, Texas 
'hones: Office, 927; Res. 248

»KS. J. C. HltiGINBO 1 HAM 
and P. V. BINION 

Chiropractor*
Wynne Building

Phones: Office 708 
Residence 418J
OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
isteopathic Physician and 
burgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
>iagnosia. Office hours 8 

m. to 9 p. m.
Smith Building 

Phone*:
Office 328, Re*. 479-R

Calls at all hours

Physlo-Theraphy Mineral Baths 
Chiropractic, X-Ray, Medicine, 

Suracrv
Mineral Well* Clinic

Telephone 291 116 1-2 So. Ouyler

PAMPA, TEXAS 
DR. C. V. McCAIXISTEB

DK. ARCH MEADOR 
Physician and Surgeon 

Medical Director

LAWYERS

RIDGELL & SAUNDERS
Attomeys-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

PHYSIC IAN8 AND 
SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W. PURV1ANCE, M. D.
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

FRECKLES AND BIS FRIENDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By Blosser

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
|Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Wednesday 
Office In Fnlheree Drag Store No. 1

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMI
By an expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE

\ m i n <t ~
iert j
1 HD WARE

CONTRACTORS

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1834, Pampa, Texas 

Phone 648W 
Better— Always Better

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950
SPECIALISTS

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Office First National Bank 
Building. Pbotia 918

DR. C .C  WILSON 
Practice limited to

COMPANY 
raoNi «*

CORSETIERE 

SPENCER SERVICE

Corsets, Oirdles, Brassieres, Belts. 
Hur leal Corsets for Men, Women 

and Children.
We create a design especially tor 

you. Made to measure only. 
MRS. FRANK KEEHN 

u m m  Street. Phone 421 - J

IJ. O . Roger*, M .
Genito urinary, (veneral) Skin, 

and Diseases of Women 
Smith Building

° l

SKIN SPECIALIST
For skin analysis and facial 

with Velens Cosmetics. 
CALL MRS. MITCHELL 

PHONE 971

Spt/, UMCUS CLGM-HAJE 
NfcXJ B6£H BIDIN6 TVIAT
Horse down THaRe.-wot
OLD TDNS-'TWE OTUCR 

ONE THAT LOOKS



J u s t  blow Black Flag Powder iato their nett*. 
The whole colony trill be destroyed — quickly I 
surely! For Black Flag Powder is the deadliest 
insect killer made. Use it to get rid of roaches, fleas, 
bedbugs. Also kills flies, mosquitoes. Packed in 
glass, it keeps its strength. o  1910,1.b.co.

BLACK FLAG POWDER
M A D * BY THK MAKERS OK BLACK FLAG LIQUID
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Grateful Lady 
Pays Tribute 

"  To New Konjola
fiow Giving This New and Different 

'  Medicine to Her Children— 
Read Her Statement

MRS. i.  D. RHYNE
There is a reason why Konjola 

is America's best known medicine, 
and that reason can be summed up 
in just three words—Konjola makes 
good, even when all else tried has 
failed. Consider, as a typical ex
ample of Konjola’s 32 ingredients 
at work, the case of Mrs. J. D. 
Rhyne, 616 East Eleventh street, 
Amarillo, who says:

“I was In a terrible condition for 
many years, with constipation, 
nervousness, Indigestion and kidney 
and liver tils. It seemed no use to 
try medicines and treatments fur
ther, for I kept growing worse right 
along. I lost weight and had head
aches and dizzy spells and bilious 
attacks. Food caused indigestion, 
and many a night I lay awake until 
two or three o'clock. But words can 
not express my surprise over what 
onjola did for me. All my ills have 

1, vanished and now I am giving Kon- 
lola to my children, and my hus
band is about to start the treat
ment.”

Konjola is a medicine for all the 
Whmtly; old and young. That is 
why Konjola Is a household word 
In tens of thousands of American 
homes.

Konjola Is sold In Pampa at City 
drug store, and by all the best drug
gists in all towns throughout this 
entire section—Adv.

Mrs. Ray R. Hungate and children 
are In Texlco, N. M.. for a three- 
week visit with rMs. Hungate's par
ents.

Miss J. O. Oriffiths, who has been 
visiting friends In Pampa during 
her two weeks vacation, left Wed
nesday for her home in Bartles
ville, Okla.

PUBLIC FORUM
Pampa Dally News:

I have read with interest your 
editorials, news items, and full page 
advertisements in regard to the 
good roads bond Issue, which lg to 
be voted on next Saturday.

To me lb Is Inconceivable that 
any thinking person living in Pam
pa. working here or owning prop
erty, could be so short-sighted as 
r.ot. to vote In favor of this bond 
issue, which means so much to 
your community. *

It is a well-known fact that good 
highways leading into any city and 
through any district is as necessary 
as its very life’s blood.

The building of these highways 
nlU make Pampa a bigger and bet
ter city, it will make it the easily- 
reached trades center for many 
miles and will make Gray county a 
still more' prosperous one, for every
body living here will participate 
either directly or Indirectly In the 

prosperity these , good roads 
certain to bring.

When you think of the hundreds 
of good men and fellow citizens 
who through no fault of theirs arc 
out of work and wearily tramping 
from one plant to another looking 
for work while their families are 
actually suffering and you know 
that you have it in your power to 
say whether or not oyer $800,000 of 
this money shall be spent for wages, 
now, then it becomes your solemn 
duty to go to the polls next Sat
urday and vot« YES.

Every place where prosperity 
reigns you have good roads. Every 
state which heretofore has been in 
the back-woods stage as far as good 
roads are concerned like parts of 
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia are 
building splendid highways and 
reaping new profits from visitors 
who before the building of these 
roads shied away from going there.

Everybody in Gray county will 
gain if you build these good roads 
now—the merchants in increased 
trade, the farmer and property 
owners in increased real estate val
ues, the working man in employ
ment.

Why let two precious years go by 
before you have another opportuni
ty?

Every way you look at It you have 
everything to gain aud nothing to 
lose by being in favor of this bond 
issue which means so much to ev
erybody living in Gray county.

~ WM. GODWIN.

Mrs. Ellen Chapman, her daugh
ter Wilma and son Wilkes, left to
day for a visit of several weeks 
with relatives In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riley of 
Dallas are visiting Mrs. Riley's sis
ter , Mrs. W, P. Vincent, her broth
er, w. a . Crawford, and their fam?
Uies.

N T S ?
A S Y  T  O 
C LEA N  
T H E M  

O U T  N O W

o wonder this stunning
The tire pictured i* 
the handsome new 
Goodyear Heavy Duty 
in the 4.50—21 time, 
(formerly 30 * 4.50)

new Heavy Huty CpOODYEAR

j ■ ___

is sweeping the conn
You can buy this stunning new Goodyear Heavy 

Duty Balloon—one of the best-looking and best

performing tires ever produced—at a price almost 

anyone can afford.

Crude rubber is now the cheapest it has 

ever been, and as a result you can get 

this special H eavy Duty Goodyear for  

only a dollar or two more than you had 

to pay last year for an ordinary tire.

Extra-stout and extra-massive, this

UFowis the 
time to get
YOURS

great new tire is recommended for tough service 

— for the heavy car, the fast driver, the rough . 

and rocky road.
4

Fresh and original in design, this super-standard
C

h b b h h | Goodyear is the very last word in 

fine appearance, rugged endurance 

and dependable performance.

If you want the biggest money’s 

worth you ever got in a tire, buy the 

new Goodyear Heavy Duty.

If You 
Need An

PRIVATE EMERGENCYAMBULANCE M  
PHONE 191

Prompt, Careful and Courteous
STEPHENSON MORTUARY

Superior A m bulance Service

Cash Prices Paid For Junk
We buy Iron, rubber, metals and all kinds of oil 
field materials. We have installed 'a 20,000 pound 
Howe Scale where yon can weigh your truck and 
trailer. This scale is open to public service. „

S T A N D A R D  PIPE  &  M E T A L , Inc.
Office Phone 719 lUzidenc. Phone 1083

. 701-709 South Cuyler Street

“ I  know a ll about this great new H eavy Duty, and I  indorse every 
word Goodyear says about it. I t ’s the best looking tire you ever saw, 
and m y customers who have bought it tell me it’s even better than 
it looks. Drop in the next time you ’re down this way. I  have your 
size in stock. The way prices are now you ’ll never get a better chance 
to let your tire dollars do double d u ty ” Jack Baker

Adkisson
/ ^ i  n p *  / >

uunn lire Lo.
For Tire Service, Phone Us and Count the Minutes

Phone 333 409 West Foster
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

All want ads are cash In ad-

Kiee. They must be paid before 
y will be inserted. Want Ads may 
be telephoned to the office before 

13 o'clock on the day of insertion 
and a collectlor will c*J.

Two cents per 
-tions

C I N G  J U D I T H
£y' CORALIE STANTON and HEATH HOSKEN,

COPYRIGHT IQSO b'/ CHELSEA MOUSE

I Mates: , . . .  ..—  , 
insertion, three Insertions for 
tents minimum twenty-fire cents 
per Insertion.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap-

BKOIN HERE TODAY Then they laid themselves down
JUDITH GRANT, rUst's model, on the tprlngy. scented turf, and 

loves ALAN s t e y n e . painter who smoked and talked—atleast Judy

prviprlate headings and to revise or 
withhold from publication any^copy
deemed objectionable 
iBt

Notlce of any error must be given 
In tune for oorectloo before seoond

For Rent

la also lo rd by CHUMMY MOB
LEY, Judith's roommate and best 
friend. Chummy had loved Steyne 
years ago, and lost her memory 
when he went away: so though 
Steyne loves Judith, Judith insists 
that It is his duty to marry Chum
my, whose, memory. Is. restored 
when she sees him again. Judith 
is studying dancing under the great 
GUARVENIUS, a«d BRUCE GI
DEON, rich financier, wants to 
star her in a murJcal show, although 
Steyne warns her that Gideon's 
intentions are not honorable. Guar- 
venius is killed in an auto accident, 
and Judith plans to go on with her 
career. She urges Chummy and 
Steyne to get married at once.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXVI 
Chummy found it hard beyond 

belief to repeat her conversation 
with Judy to Alan. She managed 
to tell t)kn that Judy was very 
much changed.

"She’s so serious, Alan—you
___ ________ _  ,  . , __ wouldn't know her."FOR RENT—Bedrooms In modem ... vnll th ink she ran  look 

home with or without board. 444 And m  “ J 10° K
North kazel. 27-3p after herself, Clarissa? the young
WILL EXCHANGE for Panhandle man ask®<5'

and Chummy talked. They strolled 
about and picked flowers, made a 
wide circle of the summit of the 
hills, and finally reached the car 
again, scrambling down a steep hill
side, exhausted with laughter and 
exercise and fresh air.

FOR RENT—One and two room cot
tages with garage South Somer

ville and Albert street. Rodgers 
court. 14-30p
FOR RENT—J room furnished 

houses. (4 week Thomberg
Tourist Park. LeFors. 6-26p
FOR RENT—Eighteen by

i building, 304 Southfoot brick 
Cuyler street.

fifteen
Bill’s  Transfer, 934.

27-4p
FOR RENT—Two-room house, close 

In. furnished, bills paid. Phonei 
“  ■" buildii

Judy was dropped at her rooms 
after six o'clock, and Alan and 
Chummy made an appointment to 
fetch her at half past seven for 
the dinner and theater, which were 
to make a fitting end to this gala 
day.

It was a little after half past 
seven when Steyne arrived.

Judy's rooms were on the top 
floor of the little house. The from 
sitting room was very scrapplly fur
nished. but Judy had put up some 
little pictures that the boys at the 
cafe had given her, and there was 
a gayly striped Como rug thrown 
over the hard couch. •

Far more color was provided by

hard for her, and he was going to
marry Clarissa Morrley In a day or 
two. But Just qow, at this moment, 
lit her flower scented room, after a 
day In Judy’s company, drinking in 
her presence, absorbing all her mad
dening variety, he was not master 
of himself.

Just once more—once morej
He Strode up to her and took her 

hands.
"Juty, this Is goodby,” he said.
“Yes,” she breathed. “ It Is good-

by!”
“ You lire making me do it. It’s 

your fault. You Insist on my mar
rying Clarissa. You Insist on my 
leaving you all alone In the world 
without any one to look after you.”

“ I can look after myself.”
"Perhaps; but I want you to know 

that It's your fault, your doing. 
Ooodby, Judy I”

"OoodGy!"
She breathed faintly. Her pallor 

was ghastly: She swayed toward 
him. and thg next moment she was 
in his arms.

“DoiFt forget,” he said fiercely, 
“you are Asking me do this. I

799. No. 25 Smith building. 27-tf a mass of exquisite flowers from j0ve you and you love me. I  don’t 
hothouse and garden—a veritable love Clarissa. I know I ought to 
medley of roses, carnations, lilies, tell her the truth. You won’t let

land or city property five hun- ' "o h . ot course she can. She 
dred sixty acres land. Located In always has.”

Missouri. Rolling “Then y ip  don't think it neces
sary to pdtfpone our wedding any
longer?”

Wayne cou n ty ,____M
timber land 4 miles Williamsvllle
half mile of station. Land is free 
and clear. Owner says trade. W. 
H. La them. Dalhart, Texas. 27-4c
FOR RENT—Nice, east furnished 

apartment, close in. 112 South 
Wynne. lc
FOR RENT—Bed room, next to 

bath. 414 West Browning. 29-3c
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 

apartment, close In. Phone 729 
or apply 231 West Craven. Ip
SOUTH bedroom for rent, to men 

only. 818 North Frost. 29-3p
TWO-ROOM

apartment.
vllle.

furnished 
801 North

;arage
omer-

lc
FOR RENT—Modern two-room 

apartment. 320 Starkweather. 
Phone 397R. Ip

For Sale

FOR SALE—Glass for auto, house 
or store. Try us the next time 

and note the difference Fourth 
year In the First National bank 
bnUtflng. ______
FOR SALE—3 lots on paved high 

way south end of town. Box AB 
News. 25' 6P
A GOOD BUY—Small 2-room house 

for sale. $75 and up. See Post
master, SkeUytown. 2«-BP
FOR SAIE Sixty-fourth royalty

section 165, block 3, Gray county, 
undivided, $12.50 _per acre. Jack 
Kromer, Palace Barber Shop.

26-6p

FOR SALE or Trade—1930 model?
Chevrolet coach In good condi

tion Will take cash or smaller car 
See'M. E. Power at Bell Oil and 
Gas refinery. 27-3p
FOR SALE or Trade—140 acres In 

Curry county, New Mexico. See 
owner, Millie N. Stinson, 913 South 
Wjjcox street, Pampa, Texas. 27-3p
WILL 8ELL, and might take some 

little trade on that two thousand 
eighty acres very fine land, located 
3 miles Rosebud, N. M. Partly im-

r ved. Better get In touch with 
H Latham, Dalhart, Texas,27-4c

“No, Alan—not on that account.” 
Steyne said nothing. There was 

no other account. He knew that. 
It had coble to the point. It was 
now the end of the first week In 
August. ■* He had consulted the girl 
about the ttote of the wedding a day 
or two ago, and she had suggested 
the seventeenth, her birthday. It 
must be 'settled definitely now. 
There was :no going back. Her 
preparation were made. He had 
none to kt^e.

The time had come for him to 
settle his debt, to pay for that more 
than seven-year-old mistake.

He nertW himself, and they dis
cussed details. There was plenty 
of time to give orders for the other 
rooms at Gramercy Park to be pre
pared before they came back. They 
would write from abroad.

Perhaps' Clarissa would pick, up 
some Italian furniture. There were! 
a small sitting room fpr her and 
another bedroom, and also a maid’s 
room, to be arranged. Clarissa 
could think of no more Ideal home.

"Before we go, Alan, we must 
make Judy spend a day with us. 
I’m still a little worried about her. 
You see, she's alone a great deal 
now, and Clara Jenks is so busy. 
Shall we go Into the country and 
have a really nice day? I ’ll make 
her come.”

"Yes,” he agreed. “ I’ll hire a 
car—there's not room enough in
mine.”

"That will be lovely!”
Chummy was radiant. Alan won

dered at her unselfishness. He won
dered how she had ever come to 
believe that he loved her; and he 
wondered what in her secret heart 
she thought of him as a lover now.

NINE-ROOMED modern home In 
Colorado Springs, one of best lo

cations In the city. Will sell or 
exchange for Amarillo city proper
ty or Panhandle land. W. H. La- 
them, Dalhart, Texas. 27-4c
FOR SALE—1310 acres, located 20 

miles west of Dalhart, 600 acres 
In cultivation, good well, most ever 
acre good land. The price and 
terms are right and owner says to 
sell. School on land. W. H. La- 
them, Dalhart, Texas. 27-4c

and all the variegated splendor of 
the August border. They had evi
dently been thrown into basins and 
jugs pell-mell, and their scent made 
the atmosphere of the little room 
heavy with sweetness.

Judy came Into the room, while 
Alan stood at the window, glower
ing down Into the street.

"Where Is Chummy?" she asked. 
“I expected to find her here," he 

answered. "We said half past 
seven. I came straight here. I am 
a little late.”

’’She won’t be many minutes,” 
Judy said carelessly. "What a love- 1 
ly day we had! Wihat do you think 
of my room?"

"Where do all these flowers come 
from?" he asked abruptly.

"I’m sure I don't know.” 
"Nonsense, Judy! Tell me, are 

they from ‘Gideon?"
“I tell you I don’t know; but I 

shouldn’t be surprised. They come 
every few days, and there’s no 
name. Only Mr. Gideon hasn’t any 
country house, and aren’t they 
garden flowers?"

"Some of hem,” said Steyne 
roughly. “Where is Oldeon?

“ Abroad! somewhere—in, France, 
where he goes to drink waters to 
reduce his fat, I think.”

“ When did you last see him?"
“I haven't seen him since dear 

M. Guarvenlus died," Judy answer
ed.

“Didn’t he try to see you?"
“He did, If you want to |know; 

but I can't see why you—" J 
“Oh, yes, Judy, you can see!” said 

Steyne recklessly. “You knmv per
fectly well that I’m madly Jealous 
of the brute!”

I think It’s very strange jbf you

me. Whatever happens, It’s your 
fault!" f  ■'? ^

“Oh, don't—don’t !” she murmur
ed, on the point of collapse.

Their lips met. All the world was 
forgotten jn that agonizing fare
well.

“Goodby, Judy—goodby!” 
"Goodby, Alan—oh, dear, dear 

love, goodby!"
Neither of them noticed that the 

door was pushed open an Inch or 
two. Alan did not know that he 
had left it ajar; nor were they 
aware that Clarissa was standing 
there In the doorway, her lovely 
face set into a mask of incredulous 
wonder, her golden-brown eyes half 
closed, as If in an Instinctive effort 
not to see.

Some five minutes later Clarissa 
Morley slowly reascended the stairs. 
She had descended them swiftly 
and silently, and stood at the bot
tom like a graven Image, with her 
hands clenched at her side.

What gave her strength to play 
the part she did she never knew. 
This time she rapped at the door 
and called out Judy's name. She 
found Judy and Alan, waiting for 
her. Judy was laughing at some
thing Alan had Just said. Steyne 
gave her a smile of cordial welcome.

‘‘Late, Clarissa!” he exclaimed.
"Yes, 14know,” she answered.
She wondered In an impersonal 

way what they thought of her voice, 
her face, her whole bearing—those 
two who had Just been in each 
other's arms, bidding each other 
goodby'.' eternally, with tears and 
anguish, with passionate despair— 
those two whom she had seen, but 
who had not seen her. They played

to talk like that when you’re going i their parts well, too.
to be married In a day or two. Why 
do you want to spoil this nice day?”

FOR SALE—1090 acres. Improve 
shallow water land, near Min- 

nonlte settlement In Dallam coun
ty, Texas. The price Is reasonable, 
and might accept some trade. W. 
H La them, Dalhart, Texas. 27-4c
FOR 8ALE—New 4-room house, 

bath and garage. Two blocks 
west, three north Red Ball filling 
station. Borger highway. 29-3p
LEFORS baby golf course for $200.

Open evenings. At LeFors swim
ming pool. 29-3p
FOR SALE bv owner—10-room 

basement house; two apartments; 
three garages. A splendid Income 
property. Must be seen to be ap- 
praclated. If sold now can give 
immediate possession. 318 North 
Gillespie. 29-3p

W a n te d

LOCAL and long distance hauling 
at reasonable rates. Pampa 

Transfer and Storage com gny
Phone 586. 3p
WANTED — Unfurnished three- 

room apartment or small house, 
on pavement. P. O. Box 2046. ??

MISCELLANEOUS

Croquinole 
ent waves, *4. Frede 

Phone 955W.
Dw-ART and 
*5

nole perman- 
‘ irlck wave 

29-2c

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Refinishing and Uphols
tering. Work Guaranteed.

419 N. Purrlanre St.
HARDIN BROS. 

Phone 166-W
We Deliver

“You will come, won’t you, 
Judy?” Chummy asked, her eyes 
alight with affection, her whole 
being aglow with the thought of 
the wonderful life that was opening 
tut before her. “Jufi orp day 
before we start off, Alan and I !” 

“Of course I’ll come,” Judy an
swered. "It sounds lovely. A whole 
day In the country, a motor car, a 
picnic lunch, and a dinner and a 
play to end up with! Why, sweet, 
I haven't done a single thing slm 
dear old Guarvenlus died!”

"Then It's tomorrow, if 1t's fine,” 
said Chummy. “W ell call for 
at 10 o’clock, If that isn't too ear! 
we want to go a long way, into 
real country.”

"Splendid! And you’re really to 
be married—when Is It?”

"A week from today,” said Claris
sa, blushing.

"And I'm not asked to the wed
ding?” t

Chumn^k.went still redder.
“It's Juan, Judy darling. He 

somehow doesn’t want to ask any
body—not a soul.” •

"I quite understand," Judy said. 
"If a thing's going to be quite, it 
had much better be dead quiet. 
And you zee all the boys would want 
to come.’’

Judy was decidedly mor| If Ice 
herself, and Clarissa, now about to 
enter the very Innermost circle of 
happiness, was elated and trans
figured, so that she had no fears 
either for herself or for her be
loved little friend.

The future of Judy was as rosy 
as her own. She would have the 
world at her feet, and then In time 
she would find love, and she would 
know that It Is the greatest thing 
of aU.

The day In the country was a 
great success. From Chummy's 
point of view, It was perfect.

They drove up to a far corner of 
Connecticut,, where there was a 
sweeping line of great hills. They 
climbed one of them, leaving the 
car at the bottom, and Alan carry
ing the luncheon basket On the 
top they were rewarded by a grand 
view and a sweet cool breeze. They 
ate and drank like school children. 
Judy was entranced by the wide, 
open sA cew and dahoed about like 
a child of ten.

Steyne turned and looked at her. 
She wore a little black dress all 
but sleeveless, as was her wonted 
garb. Around her slender waist was 
i  sash of fussy tulle, ending In a 
big bow at one tide. She was very 
pale. The flowerlike face, the bright 
hair, and the curl of the lips were 
more than Alan could stand.

He had given her up—yes, he bad 
given her up, once and for all, on 
that night in his studio, when she 
had begged him not to make it so

Life, after all, was a comedy. On 
with the show! A single broken 
leg will pot stop a circus. Why 
should a single broken heart put a 
spoke in the great wheel of life?

They spent a merry evening, a 
fitting ending to a gala day.

(To Be Continued)

MONEY! MONEY!
* To Loan On 

AUTOMOBILES
Let us make you a loan or reduce 

your payments
Quick Service — Reasonable Rates 

Phone 141
Jack Mason Pampa, Texas

*

i m a g i n e .

^  thought we couldn't afford one
Tfamnle”*ril|,EleCtr,C Ref'i*erttor »* "«• an expense. A A  ,n the most modest circumstances —  ~ •
Ln!lI| ,! S enTr*1 ElectricR'fc*^moVh«7he mon*ey.»v“ngMonitor Top!

The Monitor Top operitea the General Electric Refrigera- 
or at a cost o f but a few cents a day. *

- A ? *h,P*ynlT?t. ° {  a vet7 few dollars will put one in 
your kitchen within forty-eight hour*

GENERAL i^EJ
A L L 'S T E B L  R K I

ECTRIC
■ t A T O H

f " *  m  m  '** C n trm l Tltctr,, p r ./ r .m , Snudtm it f r t r j  S etm nUj E m i  
. .  a Hmhom.utdt N. B. C n.tw.rk.

M A L O N E  F U R N IT U R E  CO . 
“ Y our C redit • G o o d ’i*»

B L A M E ™ *7

j
/
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IN GA S OL E NE
W H EN  Y O U R  V A LV ES G E T  S T U C K

When you’re going np a hill or trying to get 
away quickly in traffic and you step on the 
gas with poor response—don’t blame your 
gine for the way it struggles —

7
Blame the gum in gasolene that has stack your 
valves and robbed your motor o f  its power.

HARMFUL EFFECTS 
of Excessive Gum 

in Gasolene
1* dogging o f intake manifold,
2 . Delayed waling and complete 

a ticking o f intake valves >
3 . Loaa o f oompreaaln,
4 . l .oaa o f power.
5 . "Blissing’* cylinders mad en

gine failure.
6 . Unneceaaary repair bills.

Then — change to Koolmotor Gasolene — the 
Ngas from which harmful gum has been re
moved. A special process — the mini-gum proc
ess— enables Cities Service experts to reduce 
the gum content in Koolmotor Gasolene to a 
harmless minimum.

Excessive gasolene consump
tion.

When yon use Koolmotor Gasolene your valves 
are kept clean and free-moving. They are not 
held back by sticky, gammy deposits. Yoa get 
full compression and full power.

«

V

a

4  d

ONCE -  ALWAYS >

Your nearest Cities Service station or dealer
' J • *. .J ‘ ^  j?

will serve yon courteously with this powerful, 
clean-burning m otor fuel—K oolm otor, the 
original high test, anti-knock green gas.

Th« Mlnl-gum process — the iumm
applied  to thm extreme care and precision 
taken by Cities Service expert, to re
move harm ful gum from  K oolm otor 
Gasolene. When this pow erful, clean 
burning m otor fu e l reaches your ear it* 
gum  content hat been reduced to a 
harmless m inimum. You arm protected 
against the menace and r.Tjieme e f 
sticky voices.

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY
a subsidiary of

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY

A ) .A

d 1 9KOOLMOTOR
W T & A  S'O L E N E

RADIO CONCERTS 
Fridays at 6 P.M. Central Stand
ard Time with Cities Service 
Orchestra, Cities Service Cava
lie rs , and Jessica Dragonette— 
over 33 Stations on N-B.C, 

Coast-to-Coast Network.

ut



W a V  EASY PAYMENT PLAN

\ W & tfE A S Y  PAYMENT PLAN

W a V  EASY PAYMENT PLAN

PURCHASE THIS GOLDEN ARROW SPECIAL ON OURNEW EASY PAYMENT PLA N !
W O V E A S Y  PAYMENT PLAN

W a V EASY PAYMENT PLAN

c<<Hits the Bullsei/e of Value

ifei

N O W ! $100.00 V A L U E ! 

2-PIECE M O H A IR  SU ITE !
JUBILEE PRICE

$74.00
JUBILEE PRICE 

' Save 1-3 or More!
Due to the tremendous de
mand ’vhlch was had last 
week for this 2-Piece Mo
hair Living Room Suite, 
we are repeating this offer 
during Che Golden Arrow 

eek! The larg- 
we ever made 

ving Room Suites 
akes this unusual value 

possible. The Davenport 
and Button-back Chair are 

In 100% AN- 
OHAIR com- 
velour. Spring-

_____ . _ ble cushions
of multi-colored moquette. 
Antique mahogany frame.

Only 1800 Down 
|7.50 Weekly

The New $125 V alue “ W indsor”

PORCELAIN GYRAT0R
During this Sale Only 

W hile Stock Lasts $64.50 10-year Guarantee 
Save O ne-H alf

This Golden Arrow Bargain brings you every last minute modern mechanical feature— 
genuine Lovell Wringer, Green Porcelain Tank, Over-size Motor, New Tri-vane Agitato! 
Six to eight-sheet capacity, no center post to tangle dainty clothes. Buy Now! There is only 
a limited quantity for this great Golden Arrow Event! See the “ Windsor!”  It’s the world’s 
greatest Washing Machine Valu*! Better built than most washers costing $125 or more. 
Save one-half and more— NOW!

$7.50 D ow n— $7.00 M onthly

215-17 Nor Cuyler Street P A M P A , T E X A S

$1.95 V alue! W om en ’s Hosiery
JUBILEE PRICK

$1.04
Never before have 
we offered at sucb 
a low price, 45-gauge 
Chiffon and Service 
silk, plcot top Hoee 
at such a low prloel 
Reinforced toe and 
heel, extra toe cap. 
Y o u  save almost 
one.half!

F R E E T U B E
With Every Tire Purchase

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST8 AND 9 ONLY
6-Ply, 4-Ply, Super-Service

Riversides and Trail Blazers
What a chance this is to stock up on all the tires and tubes you’re going to need! 
You get big, rugged, “ Vitalized Rubber” RIVERSIDES and TRAIL BLAZERS at 
the lowest prices in tire history! And in addition, you get a Riverside Tube with 
every RIVERSIDE Tire . . .  A Trail Blazer Tube with every TRAIL BLAZER 
Tire. Don’t let this opportunity slip away. Come in tomorrow!

Buy A  Com plete Set On Easy Paym ents!

Regular 59c to $1.00 Values!

Dainty Lingerie
JUBILEE PRICE 

2 for

$1.00
Lingerie or rlne ray
on— gowns, chemises, 
dance sets, panties, 
step-ins and vests 
in pastel shades of 
flesh peach and nlle. 
Assortment of sixes! 
See them! Buy them 
at Ward's! All sizes. 
Savings of almost 
one-half.

$3.50 V alues! W ork  Shoes
JUBILEE PRICE

S2.14
An unusual GOLD'

$45 FAll Enameled Gas Ranges

$29.84
Save 40%

Save 1-3 or more on

$22.00 V A L U E ! 

3-PIECE BED O U T F IT
JUBILEE PRICE

S14.95
Save 1-3 or More!
Think of it! Three 
pieces—fuU size Bed, 
Spring, and Malt- 

' tress, all-steel Bed 
in ungr&lned walnut 
finish, .with ‘ two 
decorated panels. 
The 45 lb. all-cotton 
Mattress has roll 
edge, and colorful 
art ticking cover. 
The Spring is most 
resilient. The Gol
den Arrow Jubilee 
price is, to our 
knowledge, the low
est ever quoted on 
an outfit of this 
high quality)

EN ARROW SPE
CIAL value. Men's 
plain toe work shoes 
with these features:
1. Oak tanned water 

proof, d o u b l e  
soles.

2. Nailed and sewed 
constrution.

3. Roomy last for 
comfort.

4. Smooth Leather 
ln-soles.

Save 1-3 or More!

this marvelous Gas 
Range! Never before 
has a full enameled 
Gas Range been sold 
at so low a price. 
See it) Buy this 
Golden Arrow Spe
cial now!
ITS FEATURES:
1. Green and tan 

lull porcelain en
amel finish.

2. Finest cast iron 
construction.

3. Roomy oven and 
broUer.

4. Large u t i l i t y  
drawer. Concealed 
manifold.

5. Best value 
have ever offered 
in gas ranges.

T H U R S D A Y  EVENING, AUGUST 7, 1930 THE PAMPA D>

Bullseue of Value :<€

Ward’s Golden Arrow Specials Have Made a Hit
For a considerable time, Ward’s Retail Stores have had, every 
week, an outstanding merchandise value which has been known 
as the “Golden Arrow Special.’, The popularity of these specials 
has been so widespread throughout the country that we have 
decided to hold a Golden Arrow Jubilee Week—featuring for

this period—August 8 to 16, inclusive, these ten outstanding val
ues (probably the most outstanding values in the country). There
is a Golden Arrow Special every week. Get the Golden Arrow 
habit during Golden Arrow Jubilee Week. Shop at Ward s.

ONTGOM ERY W A R D  &  CO.

$7.50 V A L U E ! FLO O R-O -LEU M  

RUGS
JUBILEE PRICE

S4.48
What an opportun
ity to buy all first 
quality Rugs at the 
lowest price we have 
offered In years! 
Thick enamel paint 
printed on a heavy 
felt base Assures 
longer wear, Is stain, 
proof and water
proof. Newest floral 
and tile patterns, at
tractively bordered 
In harmonizing col- 
or%____

Size 9x12

August 8 to 16,Inclusive
See and H ear Thi# A stounding G olden A rrow  Special!

THE DICTATOR RADIO
7 Tubes . . . .  All Electric . . . 
Double Screen Grid. It’s a 
$145.00 Value! . . . Super
dynamic Speaker . . . $59.50 ONLY $2.00 

WEEKLY 
Complete and 

Installed
Save One-Half. Here’s a Radio value so genuinely great it stands out even among the 
tremendous bargains of this Golden Arrow Jubilee! The DICTATOR set brings you every 
feature that makes for perfect radio enjoyment. 7-tube Power . . . Double Screen Grid 
. . . .  Super-dynamic Speaker . . .  ,
Hear and see this wonderful set FRIDAY. It’s clear, natural tones will thrill you 
with their beauty. Its rich, two-tone walnut Veneer cabinet will capture you on sight. This 
is such a remarkable value that our limited quantity cannot last long! Hurry for yours!

PURCHASE THIS GOLDEN ARROW SPECIAL ON dVRNEW  EASY PAYMENT PLA N !
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P rogress
■

and Will Vote 
for the Road Bonds”

1 BO A /D S VO T£Q  V O TfQ V BO W S

S T U D Y  T H IS  M A P
Note that Carson, Potter and Hutchinson have paved roads. Note also that 

Wheeler, Lipscomb, Roberts, Ochiltree, Hansford and Moore have all voted bonds 
and will soon have pavement. Sherman, Oldham and Hartley are working on 
plans to call an election. And Dallam is calling a new election.

THE SECOND RICHEST COUNTY IN THE PAN- 
BY VOTING THE 12,000,000.00

SATURDAY.

IICLW ABOUT GRAY?
HANDLE SHOULD KEEP ITS LEADERSHIP
BOND ISSUE NEXT

This map does not indicate 
the exact location of the 
highways as the location 
of all state highways is in 
the hands' of the state high
way engineers. Help Pull

The above map shows what these percincts will look like, when 
we vote for paved roads. When these roads are paved, you can 
travel in almost every direction. You won’t have to say, when 
we get a rainy week or month, “ I wonder if I can make that busi
ness trip?” “ I wonder if I’ ll get stuck if I go to see that man in 
Wheeler, Mobeetie, Miami, Canadian, Lefors, or elsewhere?”
Will the question mark remain on Gray county’s may shown in 
upper right-hand corner? Wi l l  we, after next Saturday, say, 
“ well, we’ ll stay in the mud for a while longer?

We don’t believe so. We believe that the citizens of these three 
precincts are wide enough awake to know that it w ill not pay 
fo r  us to let the other counties get into the lead over us.

The prosperity of Gray county depends to a considerable extent 
upon good transportation. Your individual prosperity depends 
upon that of this country.

County 
Out of

the Mud

What are You going to do about It?
— — ^ ____________  _____ ___

$870,000 W ill Go to Gray Co. Labor
Chamber of Commerce, White Deed Lands Bldg. 
Bill's Transfer and Storage Co., 304 S. Cayler. 
Azzam Economy Store, 310 South Cuyler.
Voss Cleaners, 312 South Cuyler.
C. A. Burton’s Super-Service Station, 422 South

Cuyler.
G. N. Suttle Grocery, 510 South Cuyler.
J. W . Hillard, 311 North Hobart.
D. L. A  H. P. Larsh Lumber Co., 400 South

Somerville.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR RY PROGRESSIVE PAMPANS

Tulsa Rig, Reel and Mfg. Co., 736 S. Cuyler. 
Montgomery Ward Sk Co., 215-17 North Cuyler. 
Jarecki Mfg. Co., 412 West Brown.
Ayres Mattress Co., 1222 South Barnes. 
J. C. Penney Co., 201-03 North Cuyler. 
The Dilley Bakeries, 308 South Cuyler.

The Cypress Tank Co., Inc., 515 South Gray. 
Independent Supply Co., 201 West Thut. 
Western Supply Co., 839 South Cuyler. 
Dunnigan Tool and Supply Co., 641 S. Cuyler. 
Atlas Supply Co., 112 East Brown. 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co., 212-24 E. Tyng 
Continental Oil Co., East End of Tyng. 
Jones-Everett Machine Co., Interesection Barnes 

street and Highway 33A.
J. M. Radford Grocery Co., 317 East Tyng.
The Pampa Grain Co., 305 East Tyng. 
Draper-Ross Produce Co., 301 East Tyng. 
Dunaway Bros. Rig Contractors, 1144 S. Wilcox. 
Cox Bros. Grocery Store, 347 Highway 33A. 
Merrick &. Boyd Lumber Co., 805 S. Cuyler. 
Diamond “C” Dry Goods Co., 113 S. Cuyler 
Panhandle Lumber Co., 420 West Foster.

White House Lumber Co., 116 East Foster. 
Gibson-Faw Lumber Co., 828 West Foster. 
Pickering Lumber Co., 421 West Atchison. 
Mintener Lumber Co., 500 South Gray.
M. K. Brown, White Deer Lands Building.
C. P. Buckler, White Deer Lands Building. 
Pampa Daily News, 320 West Foster.
Oil Belt Grocery, 115 West Kingsmill.
Panhandle Hardware Co., 120 West Foster. 
Levine’s Dry Goods Store, Next Door to White 

Deer Lands Building.
F. E. Leech, Tax Assessor.
R. G. Hughes, 309 Rose Building.
Bynum’s White Kitchen, 108 North Cuyler. 
DeLuxe Dry Cleaners, Corner Kingsmill and 

Russell.
Pampa Furniture Co., 4 Doors East Rex Theatre.

Pampa Bowling Alleys, 115 South Russell. 
Pampa Hwd. and Implement Co., 304 W . Foster. 
Pampa Board of City Development, White 

Deer Lands Building.
Texas Garage, Inc., 120 North Cuyler.
Pampa Glass Works, Rear 111 East Foster.
Blair Motor Co., 114 South Frost.
Pampa Buick Co., 315 West Foster.
Amarillo Furniture Co., 207 North Cuyler. 
Pampa Motor Co., H I  North Ballard.
Stuckey Construction Co., First National Bank 

Building.
C. B. (Brownie) Akers, of Rex Theatre.
Gulf Refining Co., 501 West Atchinson.
A. H. Doucette, White Deer Lands Building. 
Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co., Corner Bal

lard and Francis.
Fatheree Drug Stores.

-
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Nominating Committee 
of Central Baptist 
W. M. S. la Named

Plan* for the election of officers 
for the forthcoming year were made 
by .the Women’s Missionary society 
of the Central Baptist church yes
terday afternoon and a nominat
ing committee composed of Mrs. 8.
L. Anderson. Mrs. G. D. Holmes,
and Mrs. M. M. Rutherford was 
appointed by Mrs. W. B. Barton, 
who presided in the absence of Mrs. 
John Dalton, president Mrs. An
derson, chairman, is to report for 
her committee at next Wednesday’s 
session. i

The meeting was held at Mrs. 
Anderson's home, featured by a 
program from Royal Service. 
"Leading Many to Righteousness” 
was the theme of the lesson. Sub- 
topies discussed were as follows: 
The "Law of the Life Everlasting, 
by Mrs. W. B. Barton; The Spirit 
and the Bride Say "Come,” by Mrs. 
R. M. Mitchell; Wells of  Water 
Springing Op. by Mrs. L.* H. An
derson; They That Are Wise, by 
Mrs. G. C. Stark; Healing the Sick, 
by Mrs. D. L. Lunsford; All Evang
elists, "by Mrs. D. H. Coffee.

MTs. D. H. Truhltte presented a 
calendar system of raising funds 
for the treasury of the society, fol
lowing which each member would 
contribute a penny a day.

The following were in attendance 
at the meeting: Mrs. Val Smith. 
Mrs. O. L. Beaty, Mrs. D. L. Luns
ford, Mrs. R. M. Mitchell, Mrs. W.
B. Barton, Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap, Mrs.
M. M. Rutherford, Mrs. D. H. Cof
fee, Mrs. L. H. Anderson, Mrs. R. 
E. Stoneflfer, Mrs. G. D. Holmes. 
Mrs. D. H. Truhltte, Mrs. Charles 
Weber. Mrs. Walter Kirbie, Mrs.
J. E. Murphy, Mrs. A. L. Auldridge, 
Mrs. G. C. Stark, Mrs. Louis Bar
ton, and Miss Kate Anderson.

Presbyterian Women 
Pack Clothing and Se0>
For Children's Home

A large supply of children’s cloth
ing of all types v.as contributed yes
terday hy members of the Woman's 
auxiliary of the Presbyterian church 
to the chest to be sent the North
west Texas Children's Home in 
Amarillo

The generous donation of finished 
apparel was augmented by othee 

. garments which were made or finish 
ed by the members during a meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Tom 
Clayton.

Mrs. Clayton and Mrs. Roy 
Vaughn, associate hostesses for the 
gathering, had as special guests: 
Mrs. C. T. Nicholson. Mrs. Qirtha 
McConnell. Mrs. 8. J. Stall, Mrs. 
Cobb. Mrs. G. H. Adams of Ard
more, Okla., and Miss Leona Knaw- 
ek o f Parsons, Kans.

The members present were as fol
lows; Mrs. Jim White, president, 
who -occuped the chair during a 
brief business session; Mrs. John V. 
Andrews, Mrs. T. M. Ashley, Mrs.
K. M. Butler, Mrs. J. E. Corson, 
Mrs. Grady Cotton, Mrs. R. 8. Dirk- 
een.

Mr*. V. E. Patherrec. Mrs. A. A. 
Hyde, Mrs. H. P. Larsh, Mrs. Harry 
E. Lyman, Mrs. P. C. Lcdrick, Mrs.
C. T. Mullen, Mrs. J. M. McDonald, 
Mrs. H. S. Morseman, Mrs. Dave 
Pope, Mrs. T. W. Swcatman, Mrs. 
C. H. Todd. Mrs. C. H. Wlalker, Mrs. 
P. O. Workman. Mrs. Wlter Wan
ner, Mrs. L. H. Rodgers, Mrs. J. B. 
Lawton, and Miss Mae Blair.

Altar Society Hears 
Interesting Talks at 
Meeting Yesterday

Rev. Father E. C. McFadden, dean 
of disclplen at Price Memorial col
lege, Amarillo, was a guest of the 
Altar society of Holy Souls church 
at a meeting yesterday afternoon 
in Mrs. Dan Grlbbons' home at 
Kingsmill. He gave an Interesting 
talk on the college and Its future

Rev. Joseph Wonderly, pastor of 
Holy SoulS, also was a visitor at 
the meeting. Mrs. Lynn Boyd gave 
an excellent discourse on the care 
of the altar, which Is one of the 
society’s primary functions.

Following the brief program and 
the business meeting at which Mrs. 
M. F. Roche presided, a social pe
riod was enjoyed. Mrs. Gribbon and 
Mrs. F. D. Kelm, co-hostess, served 
a delicious refreshment course.

Special guests, other than those 
named, were Mrs. J. L. McMann of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. Emmett Dwyer, 
and Mrs. E. B. Emerson.

The members present were as fol 
lows: Mrs. Frank Beaudoin. Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd, Mrs. Ed Carrtgan, Mrs 
M Conley, Mrs W. H. Davis, Mrs. 
A. D. Dr&ke, Mrs. A. M. Felsman, 
Mrs J. W. Garman, Mrs. C. T. Hu
bert

Mrs Mary R. Ikard, Mrs. C. E. 
Oswald, Mrs. Joe Quinn, Mrs. M. 
F. Roche, Mrs. Frank Spellman, 
Mrs. Hampton JVaddell, Mrs. George 
E. While, and Mrs. A. B. Zahn.

Los Angeles Man 
Sets Record For 

Grossing States
LOS ANGELES, Aug.- 7. VP) — 

Frank Hawks. Los Angeles aviator, 
today held the record for the quick
est eaat-west crossing of the Unit
ed States. •

Flying at an average speed of 
179 miles per hour, Hawks yesterday 
drove his low-winged monoplane 
from Curtiss field, New York, to 
Municipal airport, Los Angeles, In 
14 hours, 50 minutes and 43 sec
onds. It was the first time a trans
continental flight had been made 
in full daylight. The Travelalr 
plane touched the ground here at 
4:50:43 p. m., (PST), after leaving 
New York at 5 a. m., (EST).

Hawks lowered by three hours 
and 52 minutes the recent east-, 
west record set by Roscoe Turner. 
Hawks made refueling stops at 
Columbus, Ohio, St. Louis, Wichita, 
Albuquerque, and Kingman, Ariz. 
Turner made but one stop on his 
flight.

Hawks encountered stormy wea
ther during most of the 2,600 miles. 
He flew through rains between 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Terre Haute, 
Ind., and severe storms from Albu-

American Legion 
Sponsoring Horse 
Show in Panhandle

The American Legion at Panhan
dle has made extensive prepara
tions for kto* horse show to be held 
there Saturday, Aug. 9.

Horses have already been entered 
from Amarillo, Pam pa and Pan
handle. Anyone wishing to make 
an_ entry can call Prof. George P. 
Grout at Panhandle. A great many 
horses that did not show In Ama
rillo will be In the ring at Panhan
dle.

Mrs. Geraldine Van Pelt of Pam- 
pa will show Polyanna Grout and 
My Astral King. The former was 
grand champion on the mid-sum
mer horse show in AmarUla.

Ex-Convict Kills
Kansas Farmer

WICHITA. Kans., Aug. 7. <>P) — 
WUliam Dow, 50, an ex-convict, was 
held in the county jail here today 
for questioning in connection with 
the fatal shooting of Perry Fletch
er. 50, a well known farmer living 
near Mount Hope, Kans.

Ill feeling believed to have result
ed from attention Dow paj l  to 
Fletcher’s 22-year-old daughter, was 
said to have existed between the

querque™ to~ the A r U ^ -C a M ^ la  tw.° ™en\ “ ° " nt Hope residents
said Dow had threatened Fletcher’s 
life on several occasions.

L o c a ls
W. T. Leechman, Amarillo, of the 

Adkisson and Gunn Tire company, 
is in Pampa today.

J. N. Riggs. Amarillo, president 
of the Panhandle Motor company, 
is a business visitor in Pampa to
day.

J. W. Phillpott, Miami, was in 
Pampa Wednesday.

E. T. Wood, of the Malone Furni
ture company, made a business trip 
to LeFors yesterday.

J. H. Barnes, representing the 
Oklahoma City Hardware company, 
was In Pampa Wednesday.

Clayton He&re, Shamrock attor
ney, was In Pampa Wednesday.

A. W. Kingkade, cashier of the 
First National bank of Folettc, was 
a business visitor here Wednesday.

Ed Daly, drilling contractor, is in 
Hobbs, N. M.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Carmichael were 
in Pampa Tuesday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul H. Carmichael.

Prank Lard returned yesterday 
from a trip to Spearman and Du
mas.

Ted Woods of McLean was In 
Pampa yesterday.

Harry Cornelius returned yester
day from a business trip to Sham
rock. , ,

Miss Mary Ellen Cook left Wed
nesday on a trip to Ctilckashit, 
Okla.

Mrs. Ed Mazy left Tuesday on a
two months' vacation trip to Colo
rado.

border. Over Arizona, Hawks said 
he was forced to fly high and off 
his course to avoid thundershow
ers.

Subtracting the time taken from 
the five stops Hawks actually flew 
across the country In 13 hours, 35 
minutes and 43 seconds.

Station Robbed 
While Officer 

Hunts for Towel

Sunday School Class 
Picnic Is Postponed

Postponement of the all-day pic
nic which the Azar Sunday school 
class of the First Baptist church 
was t o ‘ have given tomorrow for 
members and their families was an
nounced today.

Members of the class were advised 
the event would be held later in the 
season.

Mrs. Thomas W. Brabham and 
children. Thomas, Jr., Edith Anne, 
and Patsy, have returned home, af
ter spending more than two months 
In Houston, Galveston, and Rusk. 
They accompanied the Rev. Brab
ham from Dallas, where he trans
acted business this week for the 
First Methodist church, of which he 
is pastor.

Little Virginia Mar Wiley, who 
hat been seriously ill in an Amarillo 
hospital, was brought to the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
WUey, yesterday. Her condition 
was much Improved.

Mrr. and Mrs. G. H. Adams or 
Ardmore, Okla.. are visiting this 
week In the home of Mrs. Adam's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Larsh.

New York Woman 
Lost 14 Pounds Fat

One 85c Bottle o f  
Kruschen Salts Did It

“I am starting on my second bot
tle of Kruschen Salts and am real 
pleased with results. I take it for 
reducing and I think it is doing 
wonders for me. I do not feel so 
tired evenings when I get home 
from work.”

A generous bottle of Kruschen 
Salts that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
85 cents at Patheree Drug company 
or any drug store in America—take 
one half teaspoon In a glass of hot 
water every morning berore break
fast—cut down on starches and walk 
a little each day.

Before the bottle is empty sur
plus fat Is leaving you—indolence 
changes to activity—you'll feel 
younger—eyes will Brighten—step 
grows spry. Millions know this— 
you ought to know it. Kruschen 
Salts Is the Ideal treatment for con
stipation, indigestion, headaches, 
nervousness and acidity.—Adv. 3.

BEAVER FALLS, Pa., Aug. 7. «P) 
—What this country needs, in the 
opinion of policeman Louie McCul
lough, is a return to the old-fash
ioned roller towel.

Take yesterday for instance. Mc
Cullough stopped in a gasoline fill
ing station to wash up. He got 
soap In his eyes and couldn’t find 
the new tangled box in which the 
paper towels repewe. While he was 
hunting for the towel, a. stranger 
entered the station, robbed the at
tendant and got away.

D A N C E
Jessie’s Melody Maids 

All Girl’s, Friday, Aug. 8. 
LEFORS, TEXAS

Mrs. J. W. Vasey and daughter, 
Miss Mary Katherine Vasey, of 
Carlsbad, N. M , are visiting in the 
home of their son and brother, W. J. 
Vasey. They are residents of Pam
pa, before moving last summer to 
Carlsbad.

PERMANENT 
W AVE SPECIAL.

French Oil Waves ..................  g3.s<i
2 for $5.00

Realistic and Duart  .........*4.00
2 for $7.00

Every Wave Absolutely Guaranteed

MRS. LIGON’S 
Permanent Wave Shoppe

Room 13—Phone 1005—Smith Bldg.

J  WON* MS L
M. P. D O W N S-A G E N C Y

WmUNANCd - BONDS • LOANS 
Smm 1* Du k u  Bid*. PAMPA. TEXAS 
v >Taaum la Sara laaaraaea".

■■ 1 ” | > POX W s
For Rapid Progress

In technique, correct lntonnatlon 
and tone art on Violin, Saxophone. 
Trumpet, Clarinet and Cello take 
private lessons from

P rof. O tto Schick 
MUSIC STUDIO 

112 West Browning 
Phone 64

Those who have called before may

PAMPA BEAUTY 
SHOPPE MOVED

Audra Blevins has moved her 
Pampa Beauty Shoppe from the 
rear of Pampa Barber Shop to 
310 North Cuyler.

SPECIALS
Croqulnole and Duart Per

manents, $3.50 and’ ........$5.00
Frederick and Eugene Per

manents . . ........................ $6.00
Combination Wave ............. $7.50
Finger Wpves ......................-..50c

AUDRA BLEVINS, Director 
Operators: Bill Loveless and 

Steles Simpson

DR. J. J. JACOBS
■ye Sight Specialist

Eyes examin
ed . glasses
fitted.
All kinds of 
Eyb Glass 
repairing. 
Broken Len
ses duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

10$ K. Foster 1st NatT Bank Bldg.

Peacock Beauty Shoppe No. 3
Special Summer Prices 

Soft Water 8hampoo and Finger Wave $1.00
Croqulnole Waves with Rlngelette ends $5.00 
Eugene and Frederick Waves ................ $5.00
Primrose facials, scalp treatments, hair cutting, 
manicuring done by expert operators.

Mrs. Shantol, Director and Owner
Operators: Mrs. Darnel, Mrs. Latus. Miss Sue 
Floyd. Mrs. Darnell has returned from vacation 
and is anxious to setve you.
Phone 591 ow Bldg

W E ,  and

H i/jr
C n n a _
J E T T I C K
i n v i t e u  y o u  

t o  s e e 's  h e r  < 

n e w e s t  s h o e * r — ~ 

s t y l e s  n o w  

o n  d i s p l a y  

a t ~ o & r  s t o r e s

174 Sires 
and Widths 
ranging from „ 
1 to 12 and 

AAAAA to BEE

Colorado Attorney 
General Dies Today

DENVER. Aug. 7. (AV-Robert E. 
Winboum, 48, attorney general for 
Colorado, died today at Mercy hos
pital. He was operated on last week 
for an Intestinal ailment and fail
ed to rally.

Elected attorney general In 1928, 
Mr. Wlnbourn was designated un
animously for another term at the 
Republican state assembly last Tues
day,

Missionary Is 
Reported Dead 

From Stabbing
HANKOW, Aug. 7. (/P>—The Rev 

Allen N. Cameron, an American 
missionary, was reported today to 
have been stabbed to death at 
Chang-Sha, Hunan province capi
tal, recently sacked by communists. 
The report although widely clrcq. 
lated, lacked confirmation, but Cam
eron could hot be located.

Cameron represented the broad
cast tract ress of Denver, Colo., and

Railroad Employe 
Commits Suicide

PAGEJ5EVEN

DOROTHY 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

“ Pampa’s Best”
The only place in Pampa 
giving Combo Permanents, 
which are recognized as the 
best, and the Blud-Rub 
Scalp Treatments for Men, 
Call 323 for appointment. 

115 N. Frost

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 7. (AV-George 
B. Aleman, 40, general agent in St. 
Louis for the National Railways of 
Mexico, committed suicide late yes
terday in a hotel here by shooting 
himself. P. P. de Hoyos, general 
agent of the railway In New York, 
said an audit would be made of 
Ademan’s accounts.

In a note found oy ponce, Aleman 
said it was Impossible to settle his 
problems and was taking the only 
way out of them.

Charles Burk, i lk  City. Okla., of 
the Diamond C company la tram-, 
acting business In Pampa today.

J. W. Garman, manager of the 
Central States Power and Light 
company, made a business trip to 
White Deer Wednesday.

H. D. Lewis made a business trip 
to Spearman yestwrday, accompan
ied by his son, Hgnry Delbert, Jr.

came to China from Topeka, KaJns. 
in 1891.

ALADDIN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
In Schneider Hotel

A finger wave and sham, m -1 o r  
poo that will delight you..<pi-•“ , ,  

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
Permanent Waves 

Eugene and FrederickEugene and Frederick &r7 r,A
Guaranteed waves............ *P * •dw

. $ 1 0Our special guaranteed 
Wave

Phone 235 for Appointment

TUNE IN — ENNA JrtTICK MELODIES 
every Sundry evening over WJZ and 

0  E li t e .  ; v  9  35 A—wiatmi Sutkma

L  T. HILL COMPANY
101 8. Cuyler St. Pampa, Texas

Friday and Saturday Only
HURRY!
I f  You W ant  
To lif t Your

TREE
Strand o f  Prarl*

Our Introductory 
Sale Offer continues. • 
A Beautiful Strand 
“ RiUie” Pearls given 
FREE with every 
purchase of

a
Ih e , f  h e r o n  d r e s s in g . fet

LIMIT TWO 
SETS

TO A  
CUSTOMER

The Regular price of this set is $3.75 - an unusual advertising
offer permits us to sell it for $1.00

.  a----
And with it - You Get a Strand o f Genuine

Ritzie Pearls Absolutely FREE!

Your last chance §alurdaii

FATHEREE DRUG STORES

Nos. 1 and 4 
The Rexall Stores

Take care! The health giving ultra violet rays of the 
sun blister and burn our skin unmercifully upon too 
long exposure.
Don’t expose your bodies to the summer sun without 
first applying a liberal coating of our cold cream or lo
tions. These will act as a  protection and keep your 
skin soft and beautiful.
Get your supply of vacation needs now!

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS.

PAMPA DRUG STORES
Phones: No. 1, 635; No. 2, 280

■ >' . • 1. ■■ .y.wL 1 ’■ i* ■

• MITCHELL’S *
• Phone 234 •
* Finger Waves  .............. 50c •

Realistic and Eugene Per- •
* manents ..................... ........ $7.50 *

Miss Blanche Anderson is 
ing friends

JUNE MOOf 
BEAUTY SHOI

I am now located at 31$
Weet Street, one door 
Baptist church. Marie 
Shoppe. Is with me. We 
glad to have our old 
on us as well as others who 
fer work of a superior quality, 
clal for this week only—

Duart and 
Croquinole 
Permanents 

Phone 43# for Appointment

PEACOCK BEAUTY 
SHOPPE, NO. 3

Spsctalizing In PRIMROSE FA
CIALS—the kind that are of per
manent benefit. Individual treat
ment for dry or oily skin. Special 
treatment for black-heads and en
larged pores. Don’t forget our 
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES.
Soft Water Shampoo and

linger Wave ..........................$1.0$
Croquinole Waves With Rlng

elette ends ...................... $5-0*
Eugene and Frederick Waves $5.09 
Mrs. Shantol, Director and Owner 
Phone 591 Brunow Bldg.

1

J.C.PENNEY CO
201-03 N. Cuyler Street. P a m p a , T ex a s

For Smartness 
For Service

Shop Here
You’ll Want These 
New Silk Dresses

and probably 
buy more 

than one at

*9.90
They’re delightful versions o f  
the new mode . . . these silk 
dresses that will win the favor 
o f smartly frocked women for 
their chic lines and their "tiny”  
price. The colors are decidedly 
new . . . the trimmings de
cidedly feminine . . .  the price 
within the allowance of all!

For Women

For Mi$$es 

For Juniors

Tailored Rayon 

Bloomers

9 8 c
Smooth-fitting and smartly tai

lored, these are the bloomers that 
scores o f smart women and misses 
are wearing . . . either the very 
brief style with yoke front, or reg
ular length with yoke front or all- 
elsstic top. They are no trouble 
to wash, come in dainty pastel 
shades and sizes 36 to 42.

Silk Sports Hose
M # rc# riz«d  T o p  and Solo

H is  7 9 c p a i ^
Mesh with shadow de

sign or shadow dock, «  
plain w i t h  openwork 
Paris clock. Silk leg 
with mercerised rein 
forced top and foot

Step in Contort
Arrh support
m o d a l  i n  ^  

t r i m  t com- j

and p r le a  
M ak e  this 
patent leath
er m e d a l 
S a p a I a r.

2 -9*
r=7m man si J  ■ ■

%
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)ND AND
SET RECORD

BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR. 
Associated Yre»»l Sports Writer
Pudgy Gene Rye and the Waco 

Cubs jointed hands in the eighth 
Inning of what had been a per
fectly good ball game against 
Beaumont last night* to stage a 
bombardment that for sheer de
struction probably will never be 
equalled In the Texas league.

In one rousing round the Waco 
plghtmares scored 18 runs to hum
ble the Exporters, 20 to 7, and climb 
within a half game of the leading 
Wichita Palls Spudders. Rye, with 
three circuit drives that accounted 
for eight runs, was the individual 
hero of the onslaught that eclipsed 
anything seen In the modem his
tory of the league. The stocky Cub 
outfielder opened the fireworks with 
a swat over the left field wall; his 
second, with two aboard, sailed 
over the right palisade, and his 
third, with the sacks loaded, follow
ed In its wake.

Rye’s record, so far as history dis
closes, has never been equalled in 
organized baseball. Only one team 
ever before scored as many as 18 
runs In an Inning, the Chicago Cubs 
performing the feat against De
troit in 1813.

Mallett. Green and Newman were 
the three Shipper hurlers who suf
fered during the big round. Stuv- 
engen and Piet also cracked homers, 
while Bischoff contributed a single 
and double. In all, the Cubs made 
13 hits and were Issued six walks 

. during the inning.
The Prattmen’s record-smashing 

performance served to bunch the 
leaders, as the Port Worth Cats 
were downing Wichita Falls, 13 to 
9, in the opener of their ‘ 'crucial'’ 
aeries at Spuddervllle. Only one 
game separated the first place 
Spuds and the third place Cats 
today, with the Cubs wedged be
tween.

Hank Thormahlen, for whom the 
Kittens refused to pay the second 
86.000 due on his purchase from 
Waco, relieved Whitworth in the 
second and did a fine job of relief 
pitching against the leaders. Four 
of the Spudders’ runs rode in on 
homers. Including No. 36 for Larry 
Bettencourt.

Tony Kaufman, the reformed out
fielder, hurled his third victory In 
as many starts for Houston, setting 
the San Antonio Indians down with 
four hits and licking them, 7 to 1. 
In addition to his great pitching, 
the former big leaguer drove In five 
runs. His homer In the second 
found the bases loaded. Leslie, slug
ging first baseman, was credited 
with half o f the Redskins’ hits off 
Kaufman.

Qy Cash Ion's triplsPln the eighth 
drove in Hutson with a run to break 
up a pitchers' battle between George 
Murray of the Steers and Tiny 
Owens of the 8ports and give the 
Louisiana ns a 3 to 2 verdict in their 
opener. It was the fourth straight 
loss for Dallas. Hap Morse ac
counted for one of the losers' runs 
with a circuit wallop.

pital beds were made ready.
H. R. Sisk, publisher of the No

gales Herald, reported at 7 a. m. his 
offices were a foot deep in mud and 
water. All telegraphic communica
tion with Phoenix was down since 
midnight and only one telephone 
wire to that city remained in ser
vice.

A girl telephone operator who de
clined to give her name, reported 
the scene as she saw it at 6 o'clock.

"Every street I passed on the way 
to work,” she said, "was a scene of 
wreckage. Everything imaginable 
from homes was scattered in every 
direction. There were broken beds, 
chaiifc, tables, ice boxes, baskets, 
broken wagons, driftwood and just 
about everything that can be nam
ed."

RODINS KEEP 
SAFE MARGIN 

AHEAD FIELD
BY EDWARD J. NEIL 

Associated Press Sports Writer
Rolling Into the west where the 

National league pennant is waiting 
to be won, the Brooklyn Robins to
day have a most auspicious begin
ning of a crucial road trip to spur 
them on.

Straining to establish a lead that 
can stand the strain of slumps and 
battle with chief contenders yet to 
come, the Robins scored a 7 to 4 
opening of the Pirate series yester- 
conquest over Pittsburgh in the

NOGALES, Ariz., Aug. 7. (4P) —A
score of pefsons were reported dead _ ____
and 25 missing after a torrent of dly? while "the St.’ Louis "cardinals 
water swept through Nogales and ^  to swftt the Chicago cubs and 
its sister city, Nogales, Sonora, ear
ly today. The body of a Mexican
woman representing the first known 
death, was washed across the In
ternational line at the height of the 
flood. .j

Confusion was so widespread at 
the climag of the flood that re
ports of missing persons could not 
be checked. Screams of women, 
caught in buildings of the lower 
areas, arose above the roar of the 
flood water. Both.cities were dark 
as power lines went out of com
mission. Telephone service stopped.

At 3 a. m. the chief of police of 
Nogales, Sonora, made his way to 
the American side and said he had 
received reports of at least two doz
en deaths but could nbt confirm 
them. He said 25 children had been 
reported missing in the Mexican 
city.

From three to eight feet of water 
poured through the streets of the 
border cities apparently from, a 
nearby cloudbust.

Don Phillips, an American avia
tor who had been visiting on the 
Mexican side, managed to reach the 
American city and said he had seen 
several small children swept away 
when an adobe building collapsed.

Excited citizens flocked to the 
police station here and told of see' 
ing persons, mostly children, being 
swept along by the raging rain wa-. 
ters.

The Nogales, Sonora, chief of pO' 
lice said the torrents of water, 
sweeping through his city, had 
cracked sidewalks, uprooted trees, 
and flattened adobe buildings.

Police reported the flood waters 
had struck both cities before rain 
had fallen and that many inhabi
tants must have been trapped in 
their beds.

The population of the two towns 
is approximately 11,000 with the 
Mexican city slightly larger. Only 
a barbed wire fence separates the 
two.

FLOOD-
(Continue from rage 11

City. A lone wire carried news of 
the flood to the outside world.

Flood water stood six feet deep 
in International street, the thor
oughfare of picturesque shops which 
divide the two cities.

Flood waters followed a stream 
bed, usually dry, which runs be
tween the towns. Through Inter
national street the dry bed is cover
ed with concrete, forming a tun
nel Incapable of carrying flood wa
ters.

Forcing itself through the tun
nel the water spouted high, drench
ing many large buildings. The flood 
ripped through adobe structures, 
stripping them clean of everything 
moveable.

The water wall bore down upon 
the sleeping cities ahead of the 
rainstorm. When the storm struck, 
rain fell in sheets. At 7 a. m., it 
was still pouring.

The deluge held the cities In its 
grip for more than three hours. At 
7 o ’clock International street and 
many side streets still were filled 
from curb to curb, and debris was 
piled high against the buildings.

Hundreds of Mexicans ventured 
to the higher side streets clad only 
in night clothes, all their posses
sions swept from their shattered 
adobe homes.

8helter was given them in houses 
that escaped the flood.

More than 50 automobiles, left in 
the streets were buried in debris. 
Several had been rolled and tum
bled several blocks.

Dozens of persons on the Ameri
can side of the line reported this 
morning water was still three feet 
deep in their homes. Scores said 
they had been up all night "wading 
in water to the waist” trying to save 
their homes and furniture. Streets 
were to clogged with water, mud 
and debris they had difficulty mak
ing their way out to searching par
ties, organised to check up on the 
dead and locate the missing.

While searchers began a tedious 
survey, doctors and nurses were mo
bilised here and tall available hos-

BONDS-
(Continued from page 1.)

For the Santa Fe will have permis
sion to build the Heaton branch if 
the Denver doesn't build."

Voting boxes and presiding of
ficers follow:

Laketon, Walter Jones; Grand 
view, Willard McAdams; Farring 
ton, Jess Goad; Pampa, T. H. Lane; 
LeFors, E. Bacchus; Hopkins, Ernest 
Vanderburg; Pampa, P. C. Ledriik; 
Kingsmill, G. G. Frashier; Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, J. M. Dod
son. Location of voting places will 
be the same as last Saturday.

Receives Letter
The following letter has been re

ceived by George W. Briggs in re
gard to the bond issue voted in 
Carson county in 1926:

Mr. George W. Briggs, Manager 
and Secretary Chamber of Com' 
merce, Pampa, Texas.

Dear George:
Following our conversation with 

reference to our bonds, wish to ad
vise that we voted one million dol
lars July 14th, 1926, county wide, to 
pave highways. At that time, we 
had a valuation of $6,714,000.00.

We now have a valuation of $14,- 
575,545.00. Our county is in extra 
ordinarily good financial shape and 
we now have a cash balance of 
$172,867.00 in our special road bond 
sinking fund.

As you know, this is a paving age, 
and the counties that do not take 
advantage of getting state and fed
eral aid. are making a grave mis' 
take.

Trusting you will have no trou 
ble in carrying your bond issue, and 
wish kindest personal regards and 
best wishes, I  remain 

Most sincerely yours,
ASBERRY A. CALLAGHAN. 

County Judge, Carson County, 
Texas.

Be a u m o n t , Aug. 7. w*>—Mrs, 
John Smith, 89, widow of one of the 
“forty fighting Irishmen" with Dick 
Bowling at Sabine Pass, died at 
Anahuac, Chambers county, today.

add to the lead of the Robins, now 
three and one-half games in front 
of the league champions of 1929.

An extra base hit, George Wat
kins’ pinch hit home rus in the 
seventh with one on, gave the Cards 
a 4 to 3 decision over the Cubs but 
four doubles, three triples and a 
home run by Comorosky couldn't 
save the Pirates from defeat.

The Washington Senators cut the 
lead of the Athletics to six and one-, 
half games in the American league 
by downing Connie Mack's cham
pions, 5 to 1. Sad Sam Jones held 
the A's to six hits while the Sena
tors clubbed George Earnshaw in 
the pinches. The third place Yan
kees made hay in the sunshine, 
opening a lengthy home stay with 
a close 4 to 2 win over the Boston 
Red Sox in a game featured by Roy 
Sherld's pitching struggle with Milt 
Gaston. Harry Rice did the im
portant hitting for the Yanks.

George Uhle toyed with the 
Cleveland Indians as Detroit belted 
Willis Hudlln, Jablonowski and 
Bean into a 9 to 1 defeat, making 
it six in a row for the Tigers. Uhle 
hit three singles and a double, as 
many hits as he allowed the whole 
Cleveland outfit.

The mightiest hitting of the day 
was turned in by Coffman of the 
St. Louis Browns in the opening 
game of a doubleheader with the 
Chicago White Sox. Coffman shut 
out the 8ox 5 to 0 and allowed three 
hits but ancient Red Faber got just 
as far with less effort In the sec
ond game, pitching Chicago to a 5 
to 2 triumph and an even break 
on the day.

The Boston Braves wound up a 
seven-game series with the Phil
lies with a three run spurt in the 
ninth and a 5 to 4 victory. The 
Braves won five of the seven games. 
Randy Moore crossed the Phillies 
by slicing a pitchout into left field 
to drive home the winning count
er.

The New York Giants and Cin
cinnati Reds were not scheduled.

Kid Chocolate 
to Enter Ring 

Tonight at 127
NEW -YORK, Aug. 7. VPh- Kid 

Chocolate, the ebony flash of the 
featherweights, tackles his second 
major rival in a brief but sensa
tional ring career, when he meets 
Jackie Kid Berg, the English per
petual motion lightweight, at the 
polo grounds tonight.

Both fighters have a large fol
lowing and despite the fact that the 
Kid will be giving away seven or 
more pounds he will have plenty 
of supporters. Berg, considered the 
outstanding contender for A1 Sin
ger's lightweight title, is an eight 
to five favorite. Incidentally Choc
olate has a decision over Singer in 
the Cuban's other major fight.

The Kid is a genuine feather
weight and probably will scale not 
more than 127 while Berg is ex
pected to weigh in at 134 1-2. The 
bout is not scheduled as a titular 
affair as the New Yo|k boxing com
mission does not recognize the 
junior welterweight- title—which 
Berg won from Mushy Callahan in 
London.

—-------------------—
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ALL or OuP- ruxuEur,

OF TOQAV ARE: 
O E S cTFRDANTS o f  
"Th e  eUTTBacuR

The
VEILTAIL 

MOOR TELE SCO!
GOLDFISH is t h e  e x a c t  
OPPOSITE O F  AM AL&INO. 
SLACK PkSMEMT COVERS THE 
ENTIRE BO D Y AMD FI MS, AND 
EVEN TPS EVES A R E  SLACK.

League Leaders
By The Associated Press

(Includrg Games of Aug. 6.)
Ntional League

Batting—Terry, Giants, .407.
Runs—Klein, Halllies, 109.
Runs batted in—Klein, Phillies, 

118.
Hits—Terry, Giants; Klein, Phil

lies, 173. / i.
"Doubles—Klein, Phillies; Freder

ick, Robins, 36.
Triples—Comorosky. Pirates, 15.
Home runs—Wilson, Cubs, 36.
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 27.

' American League
Batting—Simmons, Athletics, .382.
Runs—Ruth. Yankees, 124.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yankees, 

136.
Hits—Hodapp, Indians, 156.
Doubles—Hodapp, Indians, 32.
Triples—Reynolds, White Sox; 

Gehrlnger, Tigers, 15.
Home runs—Ruth, Ynkees, 41.
Stolen bases—McManus, Tigers; 

Gehrlnger, Tigers, 16,

YOAKUM, Aug. 7. (A»)—Search
was continued today for Ben H. 
Elkins, missing from his home here 
since July 25.

His family was unable to explain 
his absence and feared foul play. 
When Mrs. Elkins and four chil
dren returned from a vacation they 
found a note on a table in which 
Elkins said he was going to San 
Antonio on business. He has not 
been heard from since.

Clingman May
Wrestle Jap Here

If Otis Clingman does not wrestle 
Tussura Hlgami of Los Angeles, 
Calif., at the beauty pageant con
test at Paradise park Aug. 16, he 
will take on Bennie Bolt, according 
to promoter Jack Rogers. Which 
means if the Japanese can be 
brought to Pampa for the occasion 
Otis will wrestle him, if not he wi" 
engage Mr. Bolt who is an Indian 
and has appeared here before.

About a {rear ago, Hlgami was 
wrestling Cal Farley when he suf
fered an attack of appendicitis in 
the ring and the maten was stop
ped. An arena, 100 by 100 feet is 
being erected at the pool, also 
plenty of seats. The wrestling 
match will precede a beauty con
test between young ladles of Pam
pa and Borger. Swimming and diV' 
ing contests will also be held, ac
cording to Mr. Rogers.

U. S. Senator Injured 
(WHE—t P Jflaf ls-svfiplbKl a96

DECATUR. Ala., Aug. 7. <>P>—Uni 
ted States Senator J. Thomas Hef
lin or Alabama, suffered bruises and 
cuts and a sprained wrist and three 
members of his party were cut and 
bruised today as their automobile 
crashed into a telephone pole to 
avoid striking a heavily laden log 
truck that drove onto a highway 
from a side road, near heyf.

•  i
Frank Shaw, Kingsmill, was in 

Pampa Wednesday.

Huston, Leader 
o f Republicans, 

Resigns Today
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.' (A*)— 

Claudius H. Huston of Tennessee, 
resigned today as chairman of the 
republican national committee and 
in a formal statement asserted "no 
man in political life has ever been 
subject to more unwarranted at
tacks."

Huston presented his resignation 
to a meeting of the party’s execu
tive committee and made public his 
statement before the meeting was 
over and his successor chosen.

He. said hV Withdrawal would 
''give the organisation an oppor
tunity of selecting a leader free 
from the present factional oppo
sition, and will permit me without 
embarrassing others, to pursue a 
course that will insure in the minds 
of the republicans of the country 
my right to their continued esteem 
and confidence.”

"Heretofore announced,” Huston 
said, “I  have determined to retire 
as chairman of the republican nat
ional committee.

“For a life time I  have been a 
member and an active worker in 
the republican party. I have never 
sought office or reward in any 
form. It was with a desire to pro
mote its success and that of the 
administration that, upon the urg
ing of party leaders, I agreed to 
accept the chairmanship. I  realiz
ed that this course involved, many 
sacrifices and in order to serve more 
effectively, I withdrew from active 
business.

“Whin I became chairman, I ex
pected to bear philosophically the 
usual burden of criticism and abuse 
that has come to be recognized as 
the penalty attaching to high places 
in American politics. Almost im
mediately a persistent campaign of 
persecution was instituted for the 
purpose of injuring my effective
ness.

‘The attack was directed general
ly against the republican party and 
the administration, but as chair
man I became the main target of 
abuse and of a whispering cam
paign with its usual accompani
ment of falsehoods. ITte subse
quent evidence established the fact 
that there was no truth in these 
chargee.

“Every accusation made by the 
senate (lobby) committee was so 
completely refuted that its final 
report to the senate charged no 
wrongdoing and the opposing party 
slDce that time, has found no ad

vantage in pursuing me further.
'I am conscious of my own in

tegrity. I have never been accus
tomed to give ground under fire.

"Every personal inclination I 
have is to fight this thing to a 
finish, especially in view of the 
unfair tactics that have been em
ployed, and it is on that account 
that I have delayed my present ac
tion until now.

"In the past it has been the poli
cy of the party leaders to maintain 
a solid Jtront when under the ene
my fire, but as this has not been 
the policy in the present case, I 
have reached the conclusion, put
ting the interest of the republican 
party ahead of personal considera
tion, that I should tender my resig
nation, for I am wholly unwilling 
to be accused of Imposing any bur
dens personal to me upon the party 
during the coming senatorial and 
congressional campaign."

PAYNE
( Continued from page I.)

plosives in the automobile that kill
ed his wife and permanently maim
ed his nine-year-old son who had 
been named for his father.

'I must be the meanest man in 
thd world," McDonald quoted Payne 
as commenting after he had ack
nowledged his part in the tragedy 
that mystified officers for weeks.

The accused man at the same 
time had praise for the woman who, 
once his private secretary, disclos
ed to newspapermen her "affair" 
with the attorney and caused the 
strong arm of the law to reach out 
and restrain him. ,

Mrs. Verona Thompson, the for
mer secretary, had been described 
by Payne to A. B. McDonald, Kan
sas City newspaper man, as a "com
monplace, unattractive woman,” 
when the lawyer was asked about 
women who had worked for him. 
and it was to the "unattractive one" 
MacDonald first went in quest of 
information that might clear up 
the mystery explosion.

“No need of going to see her,” 
Payne had told him.

Mrs. Thompson was in a talka
tive mood and wrote down things 
she knew and experiences she said 
she had lived. MacDonald showed 
the statement to the district attor
ney, the sheriff and other officers 
and a warrant for Payne’s arrest? 
was issued.

“My conscience is clear. I ’m glad 
I talked," Mrs. Thompson later told 
newspaper men as she gathered up 
her things preparatory to leaving 
Amarillo, “ to get away from the 
notoriety,”  she said.

At first Payne mumbled some
thing about “a frame-up,” and

denied the woman’s assertions that 
he had gone with her on out-of-
town trips.

“He made ardent love to me and 
had talked of marriage," Mrs. 
Thompson told the newspaper man 
and, subsequently, the officers. She 
quoted Payne as answering her pro
tests that he had a family that he 
•could fix that.”

Payne's delivery Into the hands 
of the law might be credited to his 
own request, because the latest In
vestigation was started when he 
complained to Editor Howe that the 
mysterious blast should be investi
gated further. He said the officers 
had not been thorough enough. It 
was this protest that sent MacDon
ald on his visit to Payne. . Payne 
mentioned the ”unattractive”  Mrs. 
Thompson. Mrs. Thompson told 
what she knew about Payne.

Payne. MacDonald said .promised 
last night to make a written con
fession upon the arrival of his 
brother, Sidney, whose whereabouts 
Is unknown to officers.

S t Louis Pilots 
Near Old Record 

Made Last Year
ST, LOUI8. Aug. 7. (JP)— Dale 

Jackson and Forest O'Brine today 
were near their former world’* rec
ord for refueling endurance flying 
of 420 hours, 21 minutes, establish
ed last year, and were ready to 
point pieir monoplane Greater * St. 
Louis toward the present record *f 
54 hours held by the Hunter 
brothers.

NOTICE
We make Boots end Re liners for 
all sizes of tires.

C. C. MATHENY’S 
Used Tire and Salvage Shop 

No. 1—021 West Foster 
No. 2—412 South Cuyler

A. Marshall
Watch and 

Jewelry 
Repairing

Special price on ladles' 
Wrist Watch repairing. 
In Dixie confectionery.

11$M N. Cuyler 
All Work Guaranteed

CUT STONE7 TRIM
Plain and Ornamental Work

Becker Cut Stone Company
Plant and Office 107-09 Pierce St.

Amarillo, Texas .
Phone 9248 P. O. Box 1468

I

AUGUST 16TH
The Santa Fe Again Offer You 

Another Real Travel Bargain.
ROUND TRIP FARES

To
Los A ngeles 
and San D iego

S35.00
San Francisco

Tickets on sale August 16th. 
Lim ited to September 6th.

Standard A nd Tourist Sleepers
For further information, reservations, etc.,

Call—
L. W. Klein, 

Agent,
Pampa, Texas

Or Write—
T. B. Gallaher 

Gen. Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

Aug. 7-8-12-14

Malone Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

OUR WASHED AIR SYSTEM MAKES IT 20’  COOLER INSIDE/
Coolest Spot in Town

N O W --------

T H E  T H E A T R IC A L  
B A R G A IN  O F  T H E  Y E A R

I K  N U I L E  PROGRAM
J

I- - - - - - - - - H- - - - - - - - - 1
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

_ _ _ _ II- - - - - -
Join in the Whoopee 
with 30 famous stars

— in—

ramount 
fotyaradtj

with
Clara Bow, Helen Kane, 
George Bancroft, Nancy 
Carrotl, Richard Arlen, 
William Powell, O a r y  
Cooper, Buddy Rogers 
and Jack Oakie.

AND MORE

PLENTY FUN! _

ND

GRANT 
WITHERS

m

LORETTA
YOUNG

Due to the length of (hit program we urge you to 
come early for good seats.

“ Paramount on 
Parade”
Starts At

ItOO
3 :50  ■ '71
6 :40
9 :30

“ Second Floor 
Mystery”

Starts At 
2:40  
5:30  
8:20 
11:10

S T A T T  
TH EATRE-
T O D A Y  

,La*t Showing

Extra Special
“THE LOST 

D A T T A LIO r
As_ re-acted- by* the 
surviving heroes. The 
war picture you have 
waited to see. You  
will see when the Ger
mans asked the Am e
ricans to surrender, 
getting the reply “ Go 
To Hell.”
You will see w hen  
the Americans called 
to the enemy “COM E  
A N D  G E T  U S
YOU-----r

Summer
Excursions

Fare and One-Half 
Round Trip

August lst-31st

Enid.................. . ................... $1045
Ponca City .........................  13.15
Blackwell ...................... 1845
Stillwater ..........   13.50
Wichita ............................... 14.35
Kansas City ............  21.00
Topeka ....................... 311)0
Lincoln ............    38.65
Omaha ...................................3890
Bartlesville .........................  18JW
Joplin ..............................  21-50
Tulsa .....................   1425
Caldwell .............................  1290
Kingfisher ...............   1245
Tonkawa .................   13.40

All Round-Trip Tickets 
Good For 60 Days From 

Date of Sale.

For additional informa
tion call 870, Union Bus 

Station, Roy J. Quinn, 
Local Agent.

SA F E T Y  FIRST 
BUS CO., INC.

RIDE BURSES—SAVE 
TIME AND MONEY

A k o ,


